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FOARD COUNTY 
WELL OVER TOP

Foard County’s quota in the Fourth 
Liberty Loan was $38,000 and $12,- 
850 has just been subscribed, thus 
putting the county over the top b> 
nearly $5,000.

One thing especially we wish to say 
about Foard County’s raising her quo
ta, and that is that it was done with
out any campaign whatever. In view 
of the drouth situation it was thought 
best not to make a campaign but t 
leave it up to the people of the county 
to do just what they felt was theit 
duty and what was within theii 
reach. This they have done, and done 
well. The following names with tht 
amounts opposite represent the o f
fering of our people. Of course, ev
erybody’s name is not on this list 
Some bought in the other loans whe 
were not in shape to buy this time 
and they, together with practically
everybody in the county, have theit
hearts in the work and regret ver> 
much that they cannot buy. Follow
ing are the names of buyers:
Furd Halsell............................ $4000.00
A. G. McAdams_____________ 2000.00
R. C. Thatcher_____ ________ 2000.00
Employers Orient Ry________ 1650.00
H. M. Ferrin................ _..........1300.00

J. H. Minnick....................... 1000.06
Herring & Johnson...............  1000.00
First State Bank......................1000.00
J. W. Wishon........ ...................1000.00
J. A. Johnson_______  1000.00
I. NT. Dougherty_____________ 500.00
M. S. Henry & Co____________500.00
Wichita Valley Ref. Co________500.00
R. B. Edwards_______  500.00
R. B. Edwards Co____________ 500.00
Self Dry Goods Co____________500.00
W. A. Walker------------------------- 500.00
R. R. Waldrop_______________ 500.00
J. F. Long......................... 500.00,
W. J. Long---------------------------- 500.00
J. H. Self & Sons...... ................500.00
Cecil *  Co____________   500.00
Wen Cameron & Co................ ..500.00
D. J. Collins...............  .500.00
W. T. Johnson_______________ 500.00
R. L. Jordon__________________500.00
W. S. Bell_____________________500.00
F. M. Dougherty_____________ 500.00
The Texas Co________________ 500.00
J. VV. Allison_________________ 500.00
W. S. J. Russell______________ 500.00
John I.. Kilworth_____________ 500.00
8 1'. Bush________________  500 00
John S. Ray___________________500.00
T. A. Johnson________________ 500.00
J. E. Young___________________ 500.00 ,
J. M. Hill______________   500.00
W. R. Parrish________________ 500.00
C. R. Fergeson_______________ 500.00
Magnolia Petrolium Co_______ 500.00
J. W. B e ll .. . .......................  .300.00'
A. L. Cock....................  500.001
T. N. B e l l . . ................................25040
Edwards, Leeper & Co_______ 250.00
Herring-Showers Lbr. Co_____ 250.00
C. P. Sandifer_______________ 200.00
F. D. Hendrix_______________ 200.00
Garland Burns_______________ 200.00
D. P. Yoder..................................200.00

SOLDIERS TELL EXPERIENCE
The people of Crowell had an oppor

tunity Mondy of hearing the story of 
how the Germans were turned back 
from their advance towards Paris, 
by two soldier boys who had seen ser
vice. These boys were Privates, Rape 
of Childress County, Texas, and Pel- 
ton of Boston, Mass. They had been 
in the L’ . S. Marine Corps and both 
were in the thickest of the fight when 
the tide was turned in favor of the Al
lies. Both were wounded and were at 
home for a rest. They said they were 
anxious to get on their feet again so 
that they could return to the front.

It was interesting to hear these 
bTiys narrate their experience and 
tell of the hardships through which 

| they had gone, yet they seemd to have 
really enjoyed it in a measure.

They made an appeal to our people 
to stand behind the boys over there 
and help win the war, and at the close 

! of tl êir talks subscriptions were call
ed for and the amount of $2700 was 
subscribed within a few minutes, j 
which was about sufficient to put the 

, county over the top.
W. H. Huggins of Vernon accompa-1 

nied these young men and introduced 
them to the crowd, and also at the 
close of their talks made some com
plementary remarks about how the 
people of the West were ^coming up 
with their quotas. They went from 
here to Benjamin.

A fund of $33.20 was made up and

An Appeal from Mr. Hoopes
Dallas, Texas, 5:07 p. m., 16. 1913.
Foard County News, Crowell, Texas.

Will you be good enough to give the widest p\ib- 
licity of the following message and feature it?

Your city and your county have gone over the 
top with the Liberty Loan and 1 congratulate you sin
cerely. It may be that an impression exists that no 
further action is necessary. The Loan is about 60  
per cent subscribed. The need for patriotic men and 
women to come forward and volunteer to buy Bonds 
was never so great. I appeal most earnestly to ev
ery citizen in your city and county to reconsider his 
Liberty Loan Subscription and if it is within the 
bounds of possibility, go to the bank and buy more 
Bonds. The situation is indeed grave and the man or 
woman in your community who will come forward 
ar.d help at this tiiffe is doing the most truly patriotic 
act that it is possible for any one to do at this time. 
I appeal to you once more to buy more Bonds, for it 
would break the hearts of our boys in France if the 
Loan failed.

f r o m
Camp Lee, Va., October 14, 1918. 

To the Foard County News:
Having been raised in Foard county 1 

and leaving there in the year of 1916 
for Abilene where I lived previous to 
the first of August this year. Being 
sent to the camp here in Virginia I 
must say that we have a very nice 
camp here, one of the largest in the 
L\ S. I am enjoying camp life and 
having a fine time. Most every state 
in these United States is represented 
here.

Our camp is now under quarantine 
for Spanish influenza. There are 
from ten to fifty deaths daily here.

We soldiers are living in tents now 
as we had to give up our barracks 
for hospitals, although we were wil
ling.

We are drilling hard every day now 
as we go overseas about the first of 
November. We are very anxious tc 
go over to find out what is going on 
over there. We have approximately 
eighty-seven thousand soldiers hert

PRESIDENT POSITIVE 
WITH GERMANY

14—Ths
reply to

text
Ger-

J. W . HOOPES, Federal Reserve Bank.

ABOUT OUR SOLDIER BOYS
Henry Hays received a card from 

his son, Jim, recently saying that he 
had been at Uruguay, but at the time 
of writing was at Key Whst. He is

that we are as the domestic men arr 
catching what Sherman said war was. 
We are in about seventy-five miles 
of New Port News and I have made 
one trip down there since I have been 

CONDITIONS GOOD FOR WHEAT here and we had the pleasure of tak- 
Since the two-inch rain last week ing a trip to New York by water

Washington, Oct 
of President Wilson’s 
many follows:

From the Secretary of State to tha 
• harge u’Affairs of Switzerland, ad 
interim in charge of German inter
ests in the l ':  te State-, i ;t 14, 
1 OH:

Sir: I- req.y t> the communication 
o? the German Govern! *nt date! tha 
12th instant, wh h you handed me to
day, I have the honor to request you 
to transmit the following answer:

The ur. [ualified acceptance by the 
present German Government and by 
a large majority of the German 
reichstag of the terms laid down by 
the President of the Unite ! States on 
the 8th of January, 1918, and in his 
subsequent addresses, justifies the 

who are oversea men and very proud! Presidwit in making a frank and di_
rect statement of his decision with 
regard to the communications of the 
German Government of the 8th and 
12th of October, 1918.

It must be clearly understood that

given to the boys to help defray their enjoying the life of seaman, 
traveling expenses. | A card was received recently tell-
—------------------------------------------------------ ing of the arrival of Archie McMillan
Frank H. Crews ........................50.00 overseas-
A. C. Gaines_____________ _____50.00 -',rs- Logan called at the office
Columbian C lu b .-.____________50.00. Monday and said her son, Paul, had
Sam T. Crews_________________50.00
John S. Jobe__________________50.00
J. A. Shawver_________________50.00
W. T. Garrell_________________50.00
E. S. Haggard_________________50.00
R. McConnell...... ........... _.........—50.00
L. V. Crosnoe_________________ 50.00
W. W. Kimsey_______  50.00
E. A. Dunagan________________50.00
Marie Harris__________________ 50.00
R. E. Watson. ......................—50.00
Bro. J. H. Hamblen___________ 50.00
Eunice Allen........ ............ ......... 50.00
T. J. Fergeson________________50.00
Ella Edgin____________________50.00
R. J. Roberts. ______________ 50.00
Jack and Joe Roberts_________ 50.00
B. Henderson ________________ 50.00
J. E. Thompson_______________30.00
M. J. Davis____________________50.014
W. L. Rieka................... 50.00
D. Wallace____________________50.00
Morris Bell____________________50.00
O. Scbroeder__________________ 50.00
J. S. Long____________________ 50.001
W. F. S e e d - ............................... 50.00J
J. H. o ld s .______________  50.00
Hays i  Sons__________________ 50.00
Adelphian Club_______________ 50.00 j
Tom Beverly__________________ 50.00

arrived safely overseas. This i3 the 
third son of this good mother to ar
rive "over there,” Edgar and Earl 
having preceded Paul

A letter from Clint White to his 
parents says, “ We are in about one 
hundred miles of where they are hav
ing the fun. Boys all well."

Mrs. R. C. Bell has received news 
that her brother, Ben Hogan, has ar
rived safely on the other side.

Mrs. H. E. Rector had a letter from 
her son, Floyd C. Rector, this week 
which was written while he was on 
the ocean. They received news re
cently that he had arrived safely. He 
is at Base Hospital No. 84, American 
Ex. Forces. Among other things lie 
says: "I can tell you one thing, Uncle 
Sam is leaving nothing undone, as far 
as I have seen, for the protection 
and care of his men. 1 have enjoyed 
my trip from the day We left Camp 
Bowie. There are so many new expe
riences and sights as to make every 
mile of the trip interesting. Of course 
we had to go through a spell of sea
sickness that was anything but 
pleasant. Some were sick several 
days, but I was sick only one day. 
It will be a trip that will broaden the 
minds of many an American boy. I

the wheat that had been sown is now 
coming up and looking good. The 
week or two prior to the rain witness
ed the sowing of many hundred acres, 
the finest condition of the ground and 
the very best weather the farmers 
could wish for, and then the rains 
followed to bring it up in good condi
tion. This early sowing will soon fur
nish fine pasturage for the stock that 
so much needs it and will relieve the 
situation for those who were expect
ing to have to ship to other pastures 
or sacrifice at a greatly reduced 
price.

In some sections of the county the 
rain was almost a water spout and 
really did some damage to land in 
that it was greatly packed, but 
in such cases the farmers will likely 
break the crust with harrows and al
low the wheat to come up alright.

The next few weeks will see much 
more wheat sown, for the acreage is 
sure to he almost doubled this year, 
according to what the farmers say.

which we enjoyed very much. Con: 
ing back by Phildelphia and Washing
ton, D. C. We visited the White 
House in Washington and there had 
the pleasure of meeting our dear old 
President Wilson. We left there and 
came to Richmond and from there tc

the process of evacuation and the con
ditions of an armistic are matters 
which must be left to the judgment 
and advice of the military advisors 
of the Government of the United 
States and the Allied Governments 
and the President feels it his duty to 
say that no arrangement can be ac
cepted by the Government of the

Camp Lee and was put under quaran- United States which does not provide 
tine and there is no assurance as tr absolutely satUfactorv safeifuards 
when we will get out any more till and „ uarantees of the maintenance 0f 
we go to France. There we wi'i ha\e tbe pres9nt niilitarv supremacy of the 
■ • - -  dirty1the pleasure of 

Huns.
But, of course

chasing the armies of the United States and of 
the Allies in the field. He feels con- 

that will be easy f;dent tbat he can safely assume that 
for we yanks as we fear nothing and this wi„  a!so be the jud|tment and de..
nothing can stop us when we start 
as you all know what kind of material j 
a yank consists of. I would be very 
glad to hear from my old friends back 
there and remember "we’re going 
over."

EARI. L. BOYCE,
36 Co., 9th T. B., 155th D. B ,
Camn Lee, Va.

cision of the Allied Governments.
The President feels that it is also 

his duty to add that neither the Gov
ernment of the United States nor, ha 
is quite sure, the Governments with 
which the Government of the United 
States is associated as beligerer.ts, 
will consent to consider an armistice 
so long as the armed forces of Ger-

Mrs. Tom B everly...________ 50.00
A. Rucker_____________________ 50.00 am thankful that I have had the ad-
T. Beverly, Jr______ __________ 50.00
W. R. W’omack........... 1.................50.00 in«  il
H. P. Poland__________________ 50.00

R. I.. McCORMICK DEAD
R. I- McCormick died at his home 

in Crowell last Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock, after having been afflicted 
with paralysis for a number of years. 
He hail not walked for two years and 
had been confined to his bed since last 
June.

Mr. McCormick was born in Mobile, 
Ala., February 19, 1851, and moved to 
Kernes, Texas, where he lived prac-' 
tically all his life. He had been a con
sistent member of the Methodist 
church for twenty years and was a

HIGHWAY CONTRACT LET
The contract for the construction 

of the Highway from the Wichita 
River to the Cottle County line was 
let Tuesday to Baldwin & Stovall of 
Aspermont, they being the lowest 
bidders. These contractors are just 
finishing the construction of a high
way in Dickens county.

The contract, of course, is made 
subject to the approval of the State their present

I many continue the illegal ar.d inhu
mane practices which thev will per
sist in. At the very time that the 
German Government approaches the 
Government of the United States 
with proposals of peace, its subma
rines are engaged in sinking passen
ger ships at sea, and not the ships 
alone, but the very boats in which 
their passengers and crews seek to 
make their way to safety; and in 

enforced withdrawal
Highway Department, and must gc from Flanders and Franee the Ger- 
before that department for approval man armies are pursuing a course of 
before a contract can be signed up wanton destruction which has always 
This wilt likely require some two been regarded as a direct violation of

F. L. Easley____ ____ _______ 200.00
J. B. Easlev____ ____________200.00
B. G. Ramev___ ____________200.00
Essie Thacker___
S. S. Bell________ ________ --,150.00
N. J. Roberts___ ______ ______ 150.00
Thomas A. Taggart__________ 150.00
J. W. Beverly_________________100.00
Mamie Allen__________________100.0C
I. M. Cates....................................100.00
J. F. McMillon......... ..................100.00
P. E. Todd...............   100.00
Roy Todd. ................................... 100.00
C. E. Thacker.............................. 100.00
W. C. Orr....................................100.00
J. R. Beverly__________________100.00
G. A. Mitchell............................. 100.00
J. H. Ayers................................100.00
J. W. Ellis................................... 100.00
J. H. Lanier................   100.00
W\ C. O rr .................................... 100.00
G. F. Elliott.................................. 100.00
P. H. McLain.......... ..................... 100.00
Lizzie Williams------------------------100.00
S. J. Fergeson______________ 100.0C
H. E. Fergeson_______________ 100.00
Fannie Thacker---------------------- 100.00
Mabel Pittillo ________________100.00
N. F. Pittillo................................ 100.00
L. H. Williams............- ............100.00
W. R. Womack-.......... - .............100.00
T. P. Reeder............................... 100.00
C. T. Schlagal............................100.00
S. P. McLaughlin-------------------100.00
H. T. Cross...... ........................... 100.00
J R. Flesher..............................100.00
W. F. Kirkpatrick____________ 100.00
A. T. Schooley............................ 100.00
W. C. McKown.......................... .100.00
T. L. Hughston..................  100.00
T. and Lillian Bell White........... -lOp.OO
T. D. White.......................  100.00
R. J. Thomas ----------------------- 100.00
John L. Hunter---------------------- 100.00
J .  B. Williams___ i __________ -.50.00
W. M. Randolph-.......................... 50.00

good, Christian man. He moved to 
vantage of an education before mak- j Crowell about three years ago.

But the more I see the more I Mr. McCormick is survived by his 
appreciate Texas. Texas is behind in wife and one brother, W. J. McC or- 
a great many things, but Texas’ pos- mick, of Rio Hondo, Texas, one son, 
sibilities are her redeeming feature j W. B. McCormick, of this city, and, 
That makes Texas the place for a ; one daughter, Mrs. E. J. Anderson, of 
young man. Texas will be my home.” , Snyder, Texas.

In a letter to his mother, Glenn 
Roberts sa^s: “ Am feeling fine and 
gaining in weight every day since I 
came here. There are a few cases of 
influenza in Demming, but have not

The funeral services were held at 
the residence Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. After a short talk by Bro. 
Hamblen, the Masonic brethren took 
charge of the remains and the burial

Mrs. Paul Shirley
D. M. Ferebee________________
J. Hamp Carter______________
G. H. Patton_________________
T. S. Patton__________________
Tully B. Klepper_____________

50.00 
.50.00 
.50.00 
.50.00
50.00
50.00

Mrs. Grace McLaughlin________ 50.00
Frankie Kirkpatrick___________ 50.00
Miss Emma Pendleton_________ 50.00
Miss Nora Banister____________ 50.00
Miss Cora Carter______________ 50.00
M. L. Hughston_______________ 50.00
E. L. Ribble-.................................. 50.00
Miss Mattie Givens____________ 50.00
Mrs. George Hinds_____________ 50.00
Frank Crews. Jr_______________ 50.00
Mrs. J. W. W’ood______________ 50.00
Miss Minnie Logan____________ 50.00

Mrs. R. C. Johnson____________ 50.00
Miss Mary B. Mussetter________ 50.00
H. Schindler......................- ......... 50.00
T. J. Cates......................................50.00

Mrs. Ida Hilbun_______________ 50.00
J. R. Allee....................................50.00
J. A. Wright___________________50.00
Nora Boardman_______________ 50.00

' pathy of the entire community in this 
sad hour.

UNLOADING WHEAT
To give our readers some idea as 

to what the farmers are doing in the 
way of lowing wheat, two cars were 
unloaded Monday and the third one 
started on. Wagons from the country

Mrs. T. P. Reeder___________50.00
Mrs. G. A. Burks______________50.00
Adiline Ragland_______________50.00
J. W. Klepper_________________50.00
Mrs. C. W. Thompson________ 50.00
Fred Bell_____________________50.00
J. A. Abston__________________50.00
Tom Brvan___________________50.00
Mrs. M. R. Shirley.....................50.00 heard of any deaths. They spray u s1 services, and interment took place
Mrs. Belle Bulkeley......................50.00 -n the no8e and throat every day to the Crowell cemetery under the
Paul Shirley................................ 50 00 keep us from taking it and we are auspices of the Masonic Lodge of

kSU!- '— “ “ “  just four in a tent now and occupy j Crowell, after which the grave was
only every other tent. We sleep with, covered with a very beautiful floral 5 o c |ock p 
the sides of our tents up, and they ■ offerings.
gave us what they call a shelter j The bereaved family have the sym- 
half the other day and we have to 
put them up between our cots every 
night, and they make us furl our | 
tents every morning at 7 and keep ■ 
them furled until 5 in the afternoon. I 
We march through the mess hall 
get our chuck and then go out of 
doors and sit on the ground to eat
where we will get plenty of fresh air., c#me early jn the morning and were 
We are under quarantine now but, crowded around the cars until ,ate in 
the doctors hope to keep the disease the night There has neyer been gQ
down by being careful. much wheat sown as is going in this

A letter from Brudge Andrews to fa„  Conditions are good  for , owin(t 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. An- and the outlook js hopefu, at thig

Leo Spencer---------------------------50.00 J ^rews* received last week says they ĵme for a c ro p . o f  course it is a lonjr
Miss Lottie Woods------------------50.00, are getting along fine and that the> time vet until the harvest, but the fall
Miss Emily Purcell..................... 50.00 are havin* lots of rain' He also *ays seasons have always been the best
Mrs. Mark Wilcox_____________ 50.00 t 1̂at and one °* t*1e °**ler ” °ys and safest indications of what the
W. J. Best........ .............................50.00 had the Priv,leee o {  d‘" ,n* at the crop is to be. But whether we have
Bro. J. B. Henderson........ ........... 50.00 j home of a f ou^ e of ° ,d French lad‘f  enough moisture later in the year to
Miss Doris Wvnne................ , — 50.00 who ° " ce 1,ved. ',n th,s ^ u n try . He make wheat> the farmers can hardly

| says they certainly enjoyed it and the ,ose by gowing gince jt w|„  alm09t
i ladies were very good to them. certainly come with the present sup-

A card received here yesterday ply of Moisture to make Rood paatur.
from Oscar Gentry says he ls some- age. And thig itgelf wi„  ^  worth an

l \f Snorlf 5(4 no where in England. _ _ I inestimable amount to them for graz-
V r  .............. ...................A letter fr° m Boyee Cannon’ CamP ing. So there is not much chance to
Jii.l S T  M" ; " .......................r.ann1 Mabry’ t0 his father “ nd m°ther’ Mr’ lose. The country is becoming trans-Miss Elna Hunter........................50.00 and Mrs. A. F Cannon, says he is al- formed from # barren state a few-

right with the exception of a bad cold. weekg a(f0 into one of and green
J. C. Davis has received a safe ar- fieMs of wheat

rival card from his son, C. A. Davis. ____________________________________
We received a card from Mrs. J. D. ceived a card stating that her son,

J. T. G ribble--..--------------------500.00 Halsell Wednesday saying she had re-i Burnace, had arrived safely overseas.

weeks, so that construction is expect
ed to begin by about the first of No
vember.

It has taken a long time to get this 
matter to its present stage, but it 
seems to be in a fair way now to be
come an actuality rather than a 
something dreamed of.

MRS. ELIZABETH ROSS DEAD 
After a few days illness from a se

vere attack of influenza, Mrs. Eliza
beth Ross died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. M. O’Connell, in this 
city Wednesday evening.

the rules and practices of civilized 
warfare. Cities and villages, if not 
destroyed, are being stepped of all 
they contain not only, but often of 
their very inhabitants. The nations 
associated against Germany cannot 
be expected to agree to a cessation of 
arms while acts of inhumanity, spo
liation and desolation are being con
tinued which they justly look upon 
with horror and with burning hearts.

It is necessary, also, in order that 
there may be no possibility of misun
derstanding. that the President should 
very solemnly call the attention of 
the Government of Germany to theFuneral services were held at the 

Crowell Methodist church yesterday ; language and plain intent of one of 
m. after which the terrns of peace which the German 

remains were laid to rest in the city j  Government has now accepted. It is 
cemetery ' contained in the address of the Presi -

Mrs. Ross’ home was at Margaret, dent at ^ ount '  ernon on the Fourth 
but she was here in the home of her 'ast. It is as follows:
daughter assisting her with several “ The destruction of every arbitrary 
cases of the same disease when she anywhere that can separately,
contracted it.

Condolence is extended the bereaved 
family in their sad hour.

ATTENEION PARENTS 
The Lyceum course will render its 

first entertainment October 23.
Your children need some entertain

ment and you will find the Lyceum 
course high-class. You can get your i 
child a season ticket for $1.25, which 
is half price. All school children have 
this privilege—take advantage of it. 
It is a bargain for you and will help 
the club ladies who have no other plan 
in mind only to bring our people some 
amusement that is worth while. You 
can buy these tickets at Fergeson 
Bros. Drug Store or from Mesdames 
Jack Roberts and M. S. Henry. See

secretly and of its single choice dis
turb the peace of the world; or if it 
cannot be presently destroyed, at 
least its reduction to virtual impo- 
tency.”

The power which has hitherto con
trolled the German nation is of the 
sort here described. It is within the 
choice of the German nation to alter 
it. The President’s words just quoted 
naturally constitute a condition prec
edent to peace, if peace is to come by 
the action of the German people them
selves. The President feels bound to 
say that the whole process of peace 
will, in his judgment, depend upon the 
character of the guarantee which can 
be given in this fundamental matter. 
It is indispensible that the Govern
ments associated against Germany 
should know beyond a peradventure

the announcement of the first attrac- wi|h whom they an, dealing, 
tion on page 2. | prwident will make a separate

------------------------------- * I reply to the Royal and Imperial Gov-
Miss Bess Harris left Sunday for ernment of Austria-Hungary. 

Clarendon where she has accepted a Accept, sir, the renewed assurances 
position with T. L. Hughston. J 0f  my high consideration.

--------------------------------| (Signed) ROBERT LANSING.
NOTICE TO REGISTRANTS 

Examinations are called o ff until ’ 
further notice.— Local Board.

C. E. Hutchison came in Wednesday 
night from Electra.
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School and 
Office Wear;

>

We have just received a nice lot of Serge and Silk Dresses.
It would be worth \our while to see them. They have an individuality about 
them you don't find in ordinary lines. Also a pretty line of coats and suits 
for ladies, and a pretty assortment of children's and Misses' coats. Our store 
is full of new , seasonable merchandise at the lowest cash prices.

R.B. Edwards Co.
The Oldest and Largest

for
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Owen Rader came in Saturday 
morning from ' larendon an.1 re- 
tumed Sunday.

M.ss ArminJn Ltfevre left 
Mangle last Friday where she 
teach school thie term.
J. M. Glover went to Crowell Monday 

to get V. C. Rader a load of wheat 
Mr. Rader being too busy to go.

J. W. Allison of Crowell was in 
our community Tuesday looking af
ter the sowing of wheat on his farm.

There are a number of our people 
sick at this writing. It is supposed 
that they have influenza, but we hope 
not.

Mrs Le Lowe returned tv her
home in Okmulgee, Okla.. Tuesday 
after several weeks visit with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Macumber.

Mrs L. H. Gad 1 and little son. Dow- ' 
ell, returned to their home at Fort 
Worth after a week’s visit with Mrs. 
Gadd’s people, C. C. F’ ox and family.

Correspondent.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

j  A . C. GAINES )
*  JEWELER AND 2

i
JEWELER AND 

WATCH REPAIRER

Owl Drug Store CROWELL TEXAS

Tiialia Items
Waiter i ng made a trip to Veroon 

Monday.
Walter Carr's baby s reported 

I quite sick.
Will Woods is reported on the sick 

list this week.
Sue Thompson spent the week-end 

1 with her parents.
Jess Whitfield has been quite sick 

with pneumonia the- past week.

Mr. Hester moved h.s family to a ( 
farm east of Thalia Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Roberts spent Saturday-
night with Mrs. Garland Burn.'.

DR. H. S C H IN D LE R
D t n t i s i

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

Ayersville News
Mrs. V. A. McGinnis and Mrs 

Davi* made a trio to Ver
Bert.na C urtis and Jev 

spent Sunday at the Tent 
home.

Yelnter Meadows spent 
night and Sunday at tt 
Py !e home.

( ressie Patton who has 
t >chvil at Sweetwater 
home Saturday.

Mon
T>r

een going 
returned

M. Lunday home.
K. W. Burrow : family at. ; Mrs. 

F Flowers spent Sunday at the
Vernon Pyle home.

Y A. ?.L' iinnis and wife, A. L. Me- 
ft  spent Sun ay the 

Emery White home.
i.iadys Westbrook who has been 

. ng at the J. H. Ayers home left 
Sunday for her home at Truscott.

Mrs. E G. Kennedy of Arlington who 
has been visiting at the J. H. Avers 

!: A. Flowers f Sherman - v.-.t-. home the past week returned to her
1 r. j  .* the V. A. McGinnis and Bob home Sunday.
Meadows homes. ... . .. .Me are very sorry to say that Mrs.

Mr .TohIP Powell . oh;, .rer. f Walter Rect< r, Mr. B. Minyard, lit-
Madill, Okla., are \..-iting at the S tie Pauline Blevins. Temp Fletcher

are on the sick list. j

Temp Fletcher who has been work
ing at Burabumett for some time 
.ante home Monday with the influen
za. but is better at this writing.

The people of this community are 
rejoicing over the fine rain which fell, 
Wednesday and Wednesday night 
which amounted to about 0 inches

Mrs. Wayland and daughter, Char
lie. were called to the beds.de of 
Mrs. Way-land's son and wife at Elec- 
tra, who are down with Spanish in
fluenza.

Reporter.

consisting of plows, planters, stalk 
cutter, disc, harrow, grain drill, etc. 
The owner is preparing to move 
away and will sell at reduced prices 
Inquire at postoffice.

* KafoozIeum.

A CLEAN SWEEP
is what your car will get when you put it in our G a
rage for an overhauling. Stop at our Garage and let 
us show you our line of automobile accessories, oil, 
gasoline and supplies.

Burks &  Swaim Garage

1 solicit your trade in the feed and seed 
business. I have 1 ,000  bushels pure M e- 
bane Triumph cotton seed to be delivered 
Jan. 1 5. W ill take orders any time for 
$ 2 .6 0  per bushel. Bought from John P . 
Horner, Lockhart, grower of same.

Jas. H. OLDS, Dealer

Margaret Musings
School has closed and there is more 

or less sickness in every family.

John Russell has been quite sick for 
one week, but we learn that he is im
proving.

Wheat already sown is looking fine 
and a very large acreage is being 
planted.

1 The Spanish influenza is making 
considerable trouble here and we are 
without a doctor.

Since we have had good rains our 
people are more contented and some 
who had gone away are returning.

Wanted—A doctor who will live at i 
Margaret and take up the practice 
left by our late, lamented Dr. Cherry.

We learn today that Mrs. Tom Ross 
is very low and not expected to re
cover. The members of ber family 
have been notified.

Lost—Somewhere between Marga
ret and Mule Creek a ladies’ plaid 
coat. The finder will be rewarded by- 
leaving it at the postoffice.

Wanted—Several pairs of red socks. 
They have become very fashionale 
here and our merchants have sold out 

! and Sears & Roebuck do not quote 
| them.

Sam Taylor’s daughters, Edith 
and Jane, have gone to El Reno, Okla. 
to attend school. Sam will move his 
family to that place in the near fu
ture.

Mr. Fletcher has gone to parts un
known but his war garden is in a 
flourishing condition and the widows 
are helping themselves to his turnip 
greens.

For Sale—Four head of work mules 
six head of mares and young colts, 
also a quantity of farm machinery.

Foard City Items
Mii’er Rader left Sunday for Clar

endon to work.

All of the farmers are very busy 
sowing wheat.

There is Sunday School every Sun
day at 10:30. Everybody come.

Grandmother Rader is visiting Mrs. 
J. L. Glover this week near Gamble- 
ville.

Leon Cock of Crowell was a visitor in 
the Barry home Saturday night anil 
Sunday.

John Thompson. Jr., entered the 
Holcomb Business school at \ emon 
Monday.

Mrs. Garrett was :n our city Tues
day visiting her brothers, Frank and 
Walter Long.

Jim Huntley of Vernon was shak
ing hands with his many friends 
here Monday.

Mrs. Cap Adkins, Miss Myrtle Hunt- 
ley and Miss Coffman were shopping 
here Monday.

There was preaching at the Baptist 
church Saturday night. Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Allen French of Rayland attended 
services and visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday.

Lat Johnson and daughter. Myrtle, j
motored to Vernon Satuiuay, ieturn- 
ing Sunday evening.

Bub Abston and Bryan French of 
Rayland took dinner with their aunt 
Mrs. Mary Eden, Sunday.

Mrs. Nannie Johnson was called to 1 
Vernon Thursday night to be at the 
bedside of her daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Shultz.

Ted Solomon and Harley Capps 
came in from Dallas sick last week 
but we are glad to see them able to 
be up again.

Mrs. Bettie Dunafan and son, Theo. 
anil his daughter left Monday for their 
home in Collin County after a week’s 
visit with relatives here.

Charley Thompson and family and.

Misses Saphronia Staton and Adalee 
Ragland spent a few hours Sunday 
,n the home of J. G. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williams of Ta-
hoka are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
Williams, and sisters, Mrs. Christa 
Grimm and Jessie Gamble, this
week.

Miss Fannie Shultz went to Dallas 
Thursday to attend the funeral of 
her brother's baby. She returned Sat •
urday. We extend our sympathies to
the bereaved ones.

Mesdames. G. W. Thompson and 
(laughters, Lula Self, Pearl Carter 
and little son, George McKinney, of 
Crowell were callers in the J. G. 
Thompson home Thursday.

Correspondent.

GERMAN PROPAGAND V
To forestall a repetition of the en

emy propaganda which last winter 
was aimed at the discouragement of 
Red Cross workers who supply sol
diers with f it te d  sweaters and other 
cold weather comforts, Brig. Gen 
Geo. M. Estes, commanding officer at- 
Camp Travis, has issued orders that 
wearing apparel sent to camp by the 
Red Cross and other charitable in- 
through the quartermaster and issued 
stitutions should be distributed 
like government clothing.

Last winter reports were spread 
that the soldiers were selling for ri 
diculously low prices the sweaters 
and comforts knitted for them by lov
ing hands. An investigation proved 
these stories to be absolutely untrue 
but were put out by German agents 
to discourage those who were toiling 
to keep the boys warm, comfortable 
and healthy.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to 

the good people of Crowell who 
rendered assistance during the recent 
sickness and death of husband and 
father, and for the floral offering. 

Mrs. R. L. McCormick,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick, 
Mrs. E. J. Andersan.

Vierra’s Royal 
Hawaiian Singers

and Players

Opera House
Wednesday Night, Oct. 23
Mark Twain said: “The music of the Hawaiians, the 
most fasinating in the world.” The repertoire includes 
the native as well as our tongue. Many popular airs of 
this country, also classical numbers. The entire com 
pany appears in native Hawaiian dress. They present 
an entertaining program.

J
V X



Prompt treatment of a cold may prevent 
the developm ent of chronic catarrh or a 
chronic cough; may guard the individual 
from being overcom e by  bacteria of in
fluenza. pneumonia or consumption.

Cold Tablets
will be found excellent for the relief of a heavy cold. Frequently tf 
serve to check such a condition, clearing the head, easing the tight feeli 
relieving hoarseness and difficult breathing, inflamation of the r.asa! p 
sages, throat, and bronchial tubes.

W e  recommend these Tablets in the treatment of Coryza. Hay Fever. 
Rose Cold and Rhinitis, which are ail practically due to the same genera! 
cause—germ irritation, leading to intense inflamation of the lining of the 
nasal cavities.

In treating a cold which has. as is generally termed, "settled on the 
lungs.” Rexall Cold Tablets are advisable as an emergency remedy until 
competent medical advice may be obtained. Such a condition is serious, 
and usually medical advice is not only advisible but necessary.— 25 cent3.

Brothers
T h e Store

M. S. Henry &  Co

Fuel is high — here is a way to gain big fuel 
economy and a perfectly heated home. W hy not 
save the gas half of the coal wasted by all other 
stoves, with the fuel saving

j warning had been sounded tu every 
soldier in camp to keep himself in the 
best possible physical condition, 
clean inside and out, with special at
tention to the nostrils. Every one was 
made acquainted with the nature of 
the disease, how it is spread and how 
best to combat it. At the same time 
the mammoth base hospital at Camp 
Travis was being made ready and all 
kinds of supplies, nurses ijrul other 
attendants mobilized, When the epi
demic struck, they jumped on it with 
both feet, so to speak, and as a re
sult, while deaths from the disease 
were occurring by the hundreds in the 
east, not a fatality was recorded at 
Camp Travis during the first week 
of the fight and pneumonia develop
ments have been held at a minimum.

Deni-

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
your fare, neck, arms and hands

At the cost of a small jar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon "skin softener and complexion 
beautifier, by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly 
fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smootlien 
rough, red hands. 96

SANITATION AT ( AMI* TRAY!**
Camp Travis, Texas. October 1">.

Because the epidemic, influenza, has 
appeared in Camp Travis, “ the folks 
back home” need not worry for fear 
their boys in this camp are needlessly 
exposed to dangers or can lack for 
care. Every precaution is taken to iso
late influenza cases the instant they 
develop and those who have been tak
en ill are receiving even better care 
than they could get at home for they 
are in the care of the best specialists 
the government can secure.

Two things have contributed mate
rially to the remarkable success of 
the fight on influenza at Camp Trav
is. In the first place. Camp Travis is 
one of the most sanitary camps in the 
entire United States; and sanitation 
is the first prerequisite in war on dis
ease. In the second place, forewarned 
by experiences of the eastern army 
camps and knowing that the appear
ance of the epidemic here was inev
itable, the camp officials forearmed 
themselves for the time when they 
would be called upon to face the mu
sic. Days before a single case of 
Spanish influenza had appeared, this 
cantonment* was ready for it. A

To county Agents and Home 
onstration Agents:

Mr. Pou and I are leaving the 
State to purchase several car loads 
of Holstein and Guernsey cattle for 
the farmers in various parts of the 
State, as per announcement in a cir
cular letter sent out some time ago. 
We will be in the North about five 
weeks.

If it develops in the meantime that 
any of your farmers wish to avail 
themselves of this service, will you 
please notify Mr. W. B. Lanham, at 
this office? If you wish to purchase 
any considerable number it will be1 
better to send a man to attend to the 
financial end of it, as we are only sup
posed to select the cattle. However, 
if you wish to purchase only a few 
cattle, this expense would not be jus
tified. and we can attend to the ac
tual closing of the deal.

At the time you notify Mr. Lanham, 
also send a statement from the bank 
to the effect that a draft will be 
honored • for the cattle we have to 
purchase. This is very necessary as 
your farmers naturally will have no 
banking connections in the North 
and we can assume no financial ob
ligations.

Your instructions will be forwarded 
to us from this office and we will be 
glad to render you any service pos
sible.

Yours very truly,
. C M. EVANS 

Agent in U. S. B. A. I m 
Animal Husbandry Extension Service.

For further information see W. C. 
Orr.

Will Bost was here from Chillicothe 
Sunday visiting his family.

Heatwell Hot Draft

Breathes Heat!
Not an ounce of fuel wasted 
with this wonderful little 
“ heating machine.”  The

H eatw ell 
Hot Draft

gets all the value out of the coal, 
because of its two hot-draft 
tubes that carry the heated air 
right to the top of the fire. No 
matter how cold the day, you 
will always be snug and com
fortable with the Heatwell. 
Make a point of culling—soon— 
to inspect this 100% heater.

J. H. SELF & SON

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Foard County—Greeting:

and title to all o f said land above de
scribed, he and those whose title he 
has, have had and held peaceable and

You are hereby commanded to sum- adverse p -session thereof by actua! 
mon G. A Moore, J. P. Moore, E. P. encloseure. cultivating, usinu and en-
.Moorc and. Sett:.: Ferrell and her hus
band, Dick Ferrell, and Lillie E Go
forth and her husband, W. V. Goforth 
by making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day

joying the same for a period of more 
than ten years after defendant- 
claims and cause of action thereof, if 
any. accrued and before the com
mencement of this suit.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that ci
tation issued as provided by law and, e 1 ------. , • tation issued as provided t>v law andhereof, in some newspaper published h the defen(ianlts and eai.h „ f  them 

m your county ,f there be a newspa-1 be . { „  this petitlon alili
per published therein, but if not. then hearing hereof plaintiff have
in any newspaper -published in the, ^ d|rment againgt defendants
16th Judicial District; to appear at an,| each of them for the above de- 
the next regular term of the Dis- Sl.ribed lands and tenements, and that 
trice Court of Foard County, Texas, an rjght. title and interest in same 
to be held at the Court House there- |,e divested out of the defendants 
of in Crowell, on the eighth Monday and each of them, amt invested in 
after the first Monday in September, plaintiff, and that plaintiff be quiet- 
A. D. 1918. the same being the 28th ;n hls tjtie and possessi
day of October, A. D. 1918, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 24th day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1918, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court, No. 
1063, wherein H. I.. Kimsey is plain
tiff and Laura Arnold and her hus-

possession for said 
property, for his damages, costs of 
suit and general relief, both legal 
and equitable, and plaintiff will ever 
pray, etc.

Herein Kail Not. but have you be
fore said Court on said first day of 
next term thereof, this writ, with

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR (O IN - 
i 1 AND D1S1 RI( r CLERK <»P 

FOARD COUNTY. TEXAS
Having been appointed by the Com- 

miss: ::crs* * urt : fill cut the an
expired term of John C. Roberts, as 
County and District Clerk. I hereby 
present my announcement as a candi
date for County and District Clerk at 
the general election to be held in No
vember.

Having served as Deputy Clerk for 
over one year and being familiar with 
the duties of the office. I am sure I 
can make good and assure you I will 
appreciate your vote.

My name will not be printed on the 
ballot and will have to be written on, 
ami I will thank one and all to do so.

24 MARIE HARRIS.

band, W. E. Arnold, ( lara  ̂ McCord return thereon, showing how you
and her husband, —. —. McCord, Lil 
lie E. Goforth and her husband, W. V. have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal
Goforth. Bettie Ferrell and her hus- at nu Of f ioe' jn Crowell. Texas, this
band, Dick Ferrell, G. A. Moore, J. 
P. Moore and E. P. Moore are de
fendants. and the cause of action be
ing alleged as follows:

That on the first day of January. 
1918, plaintiff was and now is law
fully seized and possessed of the 
tract of land hereinafter described 
situated in said County of Foard, 
holding the same in fee simple; that 
on the day and year last aforesaid 
defendants, and each of them, en
tered upon said premises and eject
ed plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fully withheld from plaintiff the pos
session thereof, to his damage one 
thousand dollars; that the premises

24th dav of September. A. D. 1918. 
(SealI MARIE HARRIS

Clerk District Court 
23 Foard County, Texas.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes into sour bile, making 
you sick and you lose 

a day’s work.

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY
IN CROWELL

People are surprised at the IN
STANT action of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixe i in Ad- 
ler-i-ka ONE SPOONFUL flushes 
the ENTIRE bowel tract so complete
ly it relieves ANY CASE sour stom
ach, gas or constipation and prevents 
appendicitis. The INSTANT, pleas
ant action of Adler-i-ka surprises both 
doctor and patients. It removes foul 
matter which poisoned your stomach 
for months.—Fergeson Bros., drug
gists. . 6

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug- 

so~entered upon and unlawfully w ith - gish liver. When calomel comes into 
held by defendants from plaintiff contact with sour bile it crashes into 
are known and described as follows: it caug;n8r cramping and nausea.

A part of the original town of Crow- fcel bilioug. headachy. consti-
ell, in Foard County, Texas, and • . , . . .■ . , . . .  T . Vllm pated and all knocked out. just go toknown and described as Lots Num- '
bers Three. Four. Five. Six. Seven, >°ar druggist and get a oO cent bottle
Eight, Nine. Ten. Eleven and Twelve, of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is a
in Block Number One Hundred Thir- harmless vegetable substitute for 
tv-eight and also the street between dangerous cai0mel. Take a spoonful 
B ocks Nos. 138 and lbl of said town * .of Crowell and ll d°e*n t start your liver and

Plaintiff alleges that he has good stiaighten you up better and quicker 
and perfect title to said lands and than nasty calomel and without mak- 
premises because he says that he in_ you gi'ck you just go back and get 
and those whose estate he has, claim-! 
ing the same under deeds duly regis-j J O“ r tnoney.
tered, has had peaceable, continuous If you take calomel today you 11 be 
and adverse possession of lands an d  sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
tenements above described, cultivat-lit may salivate you, while if you take 
ing, using and enjoying the same, and Dodson's Liver Tone vou will wake up 
paying all taxes due thereon for a feell t> full of ambition and
period of more than five years after ' * . . , .
defendants claim to said lands and ready for work or play. Its harmless 
their cause of action for same, if any, pleasing and safe to give to children;

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

accrued, and before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff further says that he has 
good and perfect right and title to' 
the lands and tenements above de

they like it.

Fat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fa t cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
scribed"'because he says that claim-1 write me if you have any to sell.— 
ing to have good and perfect right iJ. W. Bell, Crowell, Texas

M. M. HART. M. D.
Internal Medicine

!
and

Obstetrics

Office over the Owl Drug 
Store

Residence Phone 139
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T he  Fo a r d  Co u n t y  N e w s
K IM S E Y  & K L E P P E R . Ow n e r s  and  Pu blish ers  

Entered at the^b st Office at Cre wel!, Texas, as second class matter.

CROWELL. TEXAS. OCTOBER 18 IBIS

NO I 'F U F  V K i
lt rr.uy i that wt >ta . ,.r. . fu r 

a while that peace - : -
•oroe-wou’: . have t i Of -.r*t
■we all want the war t, • but t is ' - 
not end r *. ht ant 1 .tr  any is 
whipped a i .v t\ A >asir.uch as 
Germany - tut vet vhipped u  that 
extent it - t - i t .;.t. neither is 
it time t ta.i pea . t s far ft. fit 
time t ,i.« irate. If t art - .. ; ..ht 
thin? tier .. y we aid «e to see the 
American j eeple dv jus*, now it .* tc 
beg.n tt talk peace. Of tiarst people 
•omet.nus that th. a<.-ht:tssij but 
its effev* . . be . ..st what Germany 
wants—tv tivaie sentiment n this 
ci .n,try : . -t tr.t y weaken the 
Allies Th - * character stic i f  Ger-

a. He had been editor of that pa
per fir  several years and was we.! 
-.ni -.vn a ..ong the fraternity. Om 
thing about him that makes him dif
ferent from the majority of newspa
per men was hi* frank and outspoken 
wr. tings He seemed always ti speak 
hi* honest convictions whether he him
self or ithers suffered therefrom, and 
a* a consequence, likely he made 
enemies. But whatever criticism may 
be spoken against him. this one com
mend* his courage to the serious 
thinking public.

many, 
est moth

h.. - alwa
of warfare

ak.ng any k 
, or by aeet 
that would i 
nc sav, W»

her great- 
and f she 

f a peace 
ting a p-eace 
.ase ur i t i -

sift.-** a

propositic 
propmsitic 
Tie tmnk
Germany s not so b<* ..s s.nt has
been reported to be"— f she .oold by 
this means : ..iid up st e merit m her 
favtr Germany w\ be ak.rg 
fine progress ti-war - a Utr 
peace.

Let as i u: ,t dvv:, :..e for .‘ .i that 
sht viil not ‘I. ?i handle with .. iy de
gree of leniency or fa- ral t cotisid- 
erat i  whatever. We n . 1 just . - ■- 

the fact that we have the devil 
ontend with, and tenderness and 

in his favor is always out 
Germany must be whipped

Every one will admit that Foard 
County has done well in that it has 
gi ne over the top on the Fourth Lib
erty Loan iam[ aign. Our quota wa* 
> * and the an.i uut raised is $4 L- 

■ or op more than the amount 
.,** gned ur n  unty. It looked like 
awhile that under the drouth con- 
iitions that have prevailed for two 
vtars this county could do nothing- 
But the spirit i f  vicing what is ex- 
recto: . f us. more, is vharacter- 
>• c f Wes: Texas people- These 

pei t It are making real sac rifees.

facd 
to
sentimen 
of piaie.

herto her knees and stripped 
military power, and it must e done 
so well that all the w. r. : wil. am w .t 
and that Germany wil. r.i tr f rget 
it.

Our boy* are don.g me . t up . -st 
like it ought to be done, and .f we 
will stay with them on the ji t anu n< t 
get to thinking that Germany is a 
pretty respectable country the job 
will be finished according t< j .ans and 
spec ifications. but a few more gur,s 
celebrating- reported peace at home 
will hurt the work already done

Another thing. When the Allies 
have said it is finished it will be 
time to throw hats into the air and 
proclaim the advent of peace, but not 
until then. Germany already has 
enough of the thing to satisfy her for 
the present, but she has not nad 
enough to satisfy the Allies They 
don’t think a peace made with her at 
this time would be worth a cent tc any 
body but to Germany herself.

It * : improbable that the politi
cal ruler- v f Germany are ready for 
leave, iut .{  the military directors 
are tr.t real ruler* < f  the e untrv. then 
.ermanv w.d na-1 n await their time 

fir  such ii me. If they art not 
ready now. t :« only a question i f  
t.-i.t until they will be. All they need 
- .. little i .v re . f  General Foch's rr.ed- 

. .ne. anc ne will be generous enough 
: ■ .ensure t out t them in suffic-
.ent doses t .i. the work.

1: up to these who have been fi
nancing- the war in Germany to get 
tnt best j eact possible before that 
country .* forced to pay the heavy 
indemnities which the civilized World 
ht.ieve* would be just to the countries 
wronged. But they have gone tcc 
far Whatever calamity is visited up
on Germany will be the fruits cf ner 
own folly.

Whether Germany shall be able to 
pay the indemnities she must pay 
France in order to right the wrongs 
n seme measure she has committed 
against that country, is questionable, 
but if not, then France may do the 
next r est thing by taking charge of 
Germany and converting it into a 
potash mine.

Whatever may be the opinion i f  
some n regard to the matter of clos
ing places of gathering until the in
fluenza i* stamped out. the fact re
mains that we have a dangerous dis
ease among us. That is the fact .. 
the case and there is no way gattmg 
around it. In many of the cities ar : 
towns the schools and churches art 
being closed, as well a* all other 
places of public gathering-. The New, 
does not pretend to say what is best 
for Crowell, but one thing we feel cer
tain of is that if the Spaa.sh mfiu- 
euza does not soon run its course and 
play out we are going to have to bat
tle with it for months to come. If it 
can be stamped out by closing places 
of meeting- for a week or so. it would 
be time saved in the long run. and pos
sibly would mean the saving of some 
lives.

Great fire* have been raging in 
N rthern Minnesi ta. and the death
list is estimated to be more than 800, 
..mi p. *.->iy rt. Several towns have
t-een wired t at.

It e inti rest! ig tc, watch de
velopments f  r the next few weeks. 
Un.es* all *:gns fad Germany is al
ready m toe hole and now being 
smoked out.

Bi b Johnson, e: tor of the Motley 
County News, died Monday of influ-

1*141\ ATE JOHN T. SIMOON
WRiTK> Hl> GRANDFATHER

T. T. Kuykendall had a letter from 
n - grandson, Pvt. John T. Simons 
who is with the Sales Commissary 
No. 10, A. E. F. John lived here with 
his grandfather and went to school 
*everal years ago and will be remem
bered by many. His letter follows: 
Dear Grandpa:

I am really ashamed for not writing 
:r re often to you but you know that 
this - a tough war and we haven’t

H .t ami O  : 1 Bar s First Class Shines

The fA \\ Sha ving Parlor

\n Up-to-Daie Shop
. n vf* r y  Fa r t • • a r

C. r. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
HBBHE I K n M S n H I

got time to write as often as we would 
like to. 1 don’t write to anybody 
much. 1 try to write to Aunt Belli 
every week to let you know that 1 am 
all O K.

How is every thing around Crow
ell? That is. if you are still at Crow
ell. The last letter 1 ha 1 from Aun: 
Belle she said you were talking of 
leaving there.

1 am now with a traveling sales 
commissary. We are attached to a 
certain division. We g everywhere 
the Division goes. Si far we haven’t 
staid many days in the same place 
It just suits we. because 1 Would rath
er move once in a while and see a 
little action than to be back in ont 
place all the time.

At present we are stationed not 
many miles behind some front in 
France and by the time you get this 
I n’t think it will be the quietest
front by any means.

We deliver the cigarettes, candy.1 
et . ti tm boys at the front or where- 
t-ver they happen ti be. So you see 
wi get t *ce a little action even if 
we ..re n the (J. M. Corps. But it 
suits me. Nine chances out of ten I’ll 
gi b.u c ti the States whole. 1 would 
rather taxe a chance rather than stay 
baci ::i the ser t i f  supply for the 
duration of the war and go back home 
without hearing a gun fire.

What battery of what reg.ment is 
the National Guards from Crowell?
1 saw the name of one of the Camp

ed i ys f that place .n the casualty 
list, but I don’t remember a Camp- 
i ell boy old enough to be in the army.

1 am with a good bunch of fellows. 
There are 14 different states repre
sented in our little detachment of 
about 20 men. 1 have not seen but 
one man from New Mexico since I 
have been .n France. Thot is. ex
cept the two boys I enlisted with and 
1 haven’t seen but ore i f  them since 
we separated are: didn’t spend many 
hours with him.

Well. I'll close f ir  this time, as this 
s all 1 know to write.

Answer soon.
JOHN T. SIMONS, 

c-i Sales Commissary No. 10,
A. P. O. No. 700. A. E. F France.

MOTHER HAD REASONED WELL

D ec is icn  That Com bined Str ic t  Ju stice  
and a Know ledge  o f the C h ild  

Character.

My child and my sister's two chil
dren were playing In the room uext to 
where rny sister and 1 were talking. 
Presently h< r older boy came in and 
said that the others wire bothering 
him. He was building a railroad and 
they took his things: would mother 
I'lease make them stop? To my sur
prise, she said surely she would: It 
was too tail they bothered him. and 
she on I ltd them in w-lth us, anil when 
she had started them playing there 
she quietly closed the (Joor between the 
two rooms. In a moment It opened, 
and the young railroad builder said he 
did not care about having the door 
shut, he only did not want to tie both
ered. But the mother answered that 
she could not keep the little folks hip
py If they sow him with all the thing*; 
tlie door would have to stay shut. Ev. 
erv little while, for half an hour or *o. 
(n one excuse or another, that door 
came open, and Just as surely a ri a- 
son wn- given why it must tie kept 
shut. Then the law of the Kingdom, 
the Spirit in Man, worked: every one 
knows wh-it would happen. The boy 
came where we wore, and leaning 
against h * mother, had a treble In his 
voice as he said: “ I’d rather stay in 
here; it’s lonesome In there and I 
don’t care about the things.”

She had not told him he was wrong, 
but It was just ns the Inventor said: 
” lf you understand the case and the 
law governing it. any one can tell what 
will happen. Certain things always 
work certain wavs.”—Eleanor Scott 
Sharpies, In the Philadelphia Ledger.

Come to Our Store
and let us show you the newest 
thing in an oil heater, new shape, 
new burner, just the thing to 
drive away the dampness these 
mornings. Fine for the bath room.

Price only $6.50

M. S. Henry & Company
Successors to

Allee-Henry &  Company

Doing Y.W.C. A.Work 
Among Women in India

Adolph DumkopfT had made a kill
ing at |ioker, says the Detroit Free 
Press. **

‘ ‘Oh, Adolph, how lovely!” souggled 
his wife. "You must have held won
derful hands, Adolph. What did ymi 
have—Jacks down, or a full kind, or 
something?”

“Ilii'v about n little celebrationF* 
said Mr. Durnkopff, Jovially. "Mow 
about a little theater party, and then 
a little something to eat at Snoozeu- 
rancher's?”

"Sow, Adolph,” remonstrated Mrs. 
Pntnkopfr, “ what’s the good of squan
dering it right away? Now that you’ve 
g-t it, you may as well keep tt for n 

f
that’s what we’ll do.”

And after supper they went to the 
tinoii s to Sec the beautiful Snoiizles
Wi'inb rful in "Lo 'ing tin I " 'ii in 
five |: rt-i, after v Di li they nu ll had 
a pli l sandwich In Child; h’*.

j to worry about him, for he trusts a 
] higher power to take care of him and 
bring him back home.

Robert says nothing about the epi
demic, influenza, so it is presumed 
that conditions are improving there, 
especially since they have been given 

i tc. think that they may moh be called 
to France.

He says he received a copy of the 
Foard County News recently and to 
say that he enjoyed it immensely is 
putting it very mild. He read every 
line and every ad.

He insists on his folks not worrying

about him, and asks them not to do 
so, since knowing that they may do 
so, will have a tendency to depress
him in spirit.

It is to be observed that the boys 
are going into the war with a deep 
realization of what it means, and 
many of them have given evidence 
that they are relying upon Him who 
can bring things out alright in the 
end. That is the proper spirit, and it 
is that which makes them infinitely 
superior to their foes, who are de
pending upon Bill and Ludendorff 
and the other war lords.

IF Your Groceries 
Are Costing 
You More

brut
they
five

a re 
Tm 'Ptr. lien i

it.v-„

DR. GURABAT KAfwARKAK
Recently she attended a meeting 

heb] in New York by the War Work 
Council of tlie Young Women’s | 
Christian Association. She has re ! 
turned to her native country ti 
work amore the women there undei 
the direct ion of this a**oelatlon.

Leonard Pyle was hero Wednesday 
from Quanah.

than you think you should pay, w e kindly 
ask that you come to O U R  S T O R E  
and get proper prices on the best groceries 
you can buy. W e  sell only the best and 
treat you right every time.

Your patronage appreciated
TWO STORES

Ellis &  Lanier
"Cheap at lm!f the price," agreed Mr. and

her hiisbiti'd. ns be drop] d off to Thalia yestsleep. Half an hiAir Inter Sirs. Diim-
kopff carefully ri■loovi'd his trousers (1. W. Bfrom tlu- chair bv 
his roll from 'hr

his head, extracted 
■ right-hand pocket, of Vernon,

divided It with 
Into two equal foil

scrupulous fairness 
1*. kept the six tens J. W. Kb

and replaced the 
band’s trousers.

x fives in her hus- Mrs. Allen 
night artd !

*ited his daughter.

“ I’ll buy something for the houso 
with this, such a* the prizes for my 
card party next week,” thought Mrs. 
DumkopfT, ns she tucked the Dills Into 
her back hulr and slipped into bed to 
sleep the sleep of the foxy.

EXPECTING TO SAIL 
In a letter to his uncle, S. E. Tate, 

Robert E. Manard says they ore ex
pecting to sail any day from Camp I 
Dix i France. He asks his folks not

W e  are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First door south of Post Office 

Bruce & Wallace, Proprietors

r
)



!. T a k e  A n o th e r  H o ld  I
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The dry weather has been discour
aging and has caused us great fi
nancial loss. But let us hope the 
worst is over. Let’s get another 
grip now and fight the thing harder 
than ever till we can see through 
again.

This bank has done and will al
ways do all that is in our power for 
the advancement of the county’s 
interests. W e extend you our co
operation and solicit yours.

Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

T h e  B a n k  o f  C ro w e ll
(UNINCORPORATED)

i
ii

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas 

Q O O

Fire I suranie.—Leo Fjtnttr.
T. L. Hayes left Monday for Wich

ita Falls.
Hear the Hawaiian*, '.jtra hojse 

October 23rd.
Cotton Insurance.— Leo Spencer. 

See me at Self Dry Goods o.
We take Liberty Bonds on account 

at face value.—R. B. Edwards Co.#
Lee Edwards left Sunday for Fred

erick. Okla.. where he has a position 
, a bakery.
Emmitt Pyle is here from McLean 

visiting his father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Pyle.

Miss Vivian Coffman who is teach
ing at Black. Texas, this year writes 
us to send her Jhe News.

Lost—An automobile casing 34x4 
on rim pumped up. Reward to finder 
Leave at Burk & Swaim’s Garage, tf

J. B. Williams was here this week 
from Wheeler looking after business 
matters and meeting n.s many old 
friends.

Brvaf! O’Connell arrived yesterday 
morning from Dallas to attend the 
funeral o f  his grandmother Mrs. Eliz
abeth Ross.

Mrs. J. B. Pope of Vivian and 
daughter, Mrs. Pierce f Littlefield 
have been visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Fannie Thacker this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks went tc 
Electra Sunday and were accompa
nied home by their daughter, Mrs. 
Austin Wiggins, and little son, Aus
tin, Jr.

Tom Hunter, traveling for the 
Carleton Dry Goods Co., of St Loius. 
Mo., was here yesterday. It had been 
a number of years since Mr Hunter : 
was here.

Fre 1 Zimmerman and family spent 
Sunday night in Crowell with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Henry. They were on their j 
way to Gainesville from their ranch 
near Floydada.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Overlands—B. W. Self.
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.
Cleaning and pressing, phone 11*9.— 

Arnold L. Rucker.
For Sale or Trade—A second-hand 

Maxwell 5-passenger car.—W. S. 
Bell. tf.

Mrs. J. S. Hardy of Snyder is 
here to attend the funeral of Mrs.; 
Elizabeth Ross.
Your coal goes a long way when 

burned in Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters. 
They are fuel savers.

Mrs. Ruby Malone of Paducah is 
here on account of the death of her I 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee have 
moved into the Mrs. Eaves home, 
south of J. R. Edgin’s home.

Bring us your Liberty Bonds. We 
will give your account credit for 
amount at face value.—R. B. Edwards I 
Company.

Herman White was here this week 
from Edna. Texas, visiting his sister 
Mrs. Sam Crews, and his daughters 
T. and Lillian Belle White.

W. B. McCormick made a trip tc 
Quanah Wednesday.

Battery work atid welding guaran
teed by D. P. Yoder. tf

Wanted—Liberty Bonds at face 
value on account.—R. B. Edwards Co.

Wiley C. Tisdale and family were 
here the first of the week from Wich- 
ita Falls.

Jim Minnick was here this week 
from Oklahoma City attending to bus
iness matters.

Paul Shirley came in yesterday 
morning from Normangee, Texas, on 
account of the illness of his wife.

Mrs. McCord and little daughter, 
Inez, came in yesterday to visit Mrs. 
McCord's sister, Mrs. Tom Haggard.

M. O'Connell came in yesterday 
from Burkbumett on account of the 
death of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Ross.

J. W. and T. M. Beverly received 
news Wednesday that their brother's 
wife, Mrs. Frank Beverly of Plano, 
had died of influenza.

W. L. Ricks went to Vernon yester
day afternoon to meet Austin Wiggins 
who came home from Electra on ac
count of his wife having pneumonia.

Photographs carefully wrapped 
and addressed can be mailed as third 
class matter, one cent for each two 
ounces, to our soldiers in France.— j 
Mrs. H. T. Cross. Photographer.

B. M. Green and his son, and son's 
wife and child are here from Mineola 
visiting the family of J. D. Carring
ton. The elder Green is the father of 
Mrs. Carrington.

Since the recent plentiful rains the 
farmers are all looking better than 
formerly. So is everybody else. Big 
rams have a mighty affect on our 
people, because they know they mean 
a great deal.

Mrs. J. S. Magee was here from 
Fort Worth the latter part of last 
week to attend the funeral of her 
brother-in-law, R. L. McCormick. She 
left Sunday afternoon for her home 
and was accompanied to Vernon by 
W. B. McCormick.

H. A. Ricks passed through town' 
Tuesday from O’Brien on his way to 
Odell where he has bought a crop. H e! 
has been at O’Brien for something 
like a year. He has rented his place I 
down there and will live at Odell for 
a time.

W. C. Perry came :;i yesterday from 
Burkbumett.

H. R. Miller was here Wednesday 
from Abilene.

J. C. Locke (Dummy) is in Quanah 
working in the od mill.

Clean clothes help to prevent inflj- 
enza. Have them cleaned today —Ar
nold L. RucKer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hightower f Mem
phis came in Monday morning te vis
it Robert Cede and family.

Mrs. Joe Couch was here this week 
from Knox City visiting her father 
Judge Robert Cole, and family.

A war-time gift that exacts noth
ing in return —your photograph.—
Mrs. H. T. Cross. Photographer.

Mi?s Reiieccah Welch, trained nurse, 
is here on a vacation visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. E Welch.

Gordon Witherspoon is here from 
Seymour visiting his fatner and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Witherspoon.

1 will be in town tomorrow with 
some thoroughbred Brown Leghorn 
cockerels for sale at $1.50 eac*h See 
Me or Judge G. L. Burk— R. W. Bell.

Mrs. E. J. Anderson and little*, 
daughter, Brentz. have- returned to 
their home in Snyder. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Anderson’s mother. 
Mrs R L. McCormick.

Miss Leona Young came in from 
Dallas yesterday morning where she 
has oeen attending the Metropolitan 
Business College. She became ill on 
on the train Wednesday night and 
probably has an attack of influenza.

For Sale— Two wagons, four good 
work horses seven years old, and 
good harness, and one mule five 
years old. Will either sell or trade. 
Will take good milch cow, or will buy 
cow straight — E 1 Glover, at Hal- 
sell ranch. 23p

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Anderson came 
in last Friday from Snyder. Texas, to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Anderson’s 
father. R. L. McCormick. Mr. Ander
son returned home Sunday while Mrs. 
Anderson and little daughter. Brentz, 
remained over several days.

Mrs. J. C. Self received a card Mon
day that Miss Nell Melton, Red Cross 
nurse, had arrived safely overseas 
Miss Melton has visited the Self fam
ilies here many times and has many 
friends in Crowell who will be glad to 
hear of her safe arrival.

Mrs. S. J. Fergeons was called to 
Chilton, Texas. Saturday to attend 
the funeral of her nephew, Gordon 
Gaither, who died at Camp Pike, Ark. 
of pneumonia. He visited Mrs. Ferge
son here two summers ago and made 
many friends while in Crowell. He had 
been in training only a short time.

B. J. Smith is here this week from 
Colorado Springs, Colo. It has been 
about a year since Mr. Smith was 
here, and he is delighted with the way 
things are looking after such a long 
dry spell. He is going to have some 
wheat planted while here. He says 
things are fine in Colorado and he is 
well pleased with it as a cattle coun
try.

WARWICK COLE DEAD

Spanish Influenza is causing as much talk among 
the American people at present as the German 
“Peace Note,” and just about as dangerous.
Uncle Sam and the other Allies wili attend to Ger
many and the “Sick-Man-of-Turkey, while the 
medical fraternity looks after the “Flu.” But you 
can probably assist them and also help yourself by 
bringing prescriptions to us.

Courteous treatment and efficient service is what 
you will receive in our stcre at all times. Call and 
see us when in town.

Yours verjf truly,

T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

As we went to press last week we 
stated that Judge Cole had received 
a message that his son, Warwick, was 
desperately ill with pneumonia at Pen 
niman, Va. Friday the Judge re
ceived another message stating that 
Warwick had died Thursday at 3 
o’clock, but the message was twenty 
hours in reaching here after being 
sent. The Judge sent another mes
sage asking that they send the body 
home for burial, but it is supposed 
that this message was also delayed 
and when they received it Warwick 

. had already been buried, as anotln > 
message was received saying that 
they had buried him there.

Warwick's death was indeed 
shock to the people here as he w; 
a strong, healthy young man. H. 
had many friends in Crowell who art 
deeply sorrowed at his untimely tat 
and sympathize with the bereave- 
relatives.

He is survive 1 by his father lu iu- 
Robert Cole, two sisters. Lottie wl. 
is at home and Mrs. Joe Couch o '  

Knox City, and three brothers. Grove, 
of this place, and Crutcher and Kii. 
loch who are with the American Ex 
petitionary Forces in France.

Warwick was very anxi is gc 
into the service but had. failed on ac
count of a sleight disability, ami he 
gone to Virginia to v rnk and await 
his call in the draft.

KEY TO NAMES IN WAR NEWS
Here is the proper way to pronounce 

some of the names now appearing in 
the war news:

Tourcoing—Toor-kawti.
Tirlemont- Teer-lemohng.
Tournai—Toor-nay.
Villers Brettonneaux—Yeeyay- Bre- 

tonnuh.
Villers-Cotterets—Veeyay-C-utray -
Woevre- -Wev.
Rheims — Ranse.

Pont a Mousson -P.lflnc-a-Moosohng.
Picardy—Peecadee.
Passohendale—Pass-ken-dahlay.
Maubeuge—Mo-buzh.
Mons—Mohngse.

McKibbin’s
Let Our'Mail Order Service Shop for You
w  e are well supplied w ith Ladies Smart Boots 
in fashionable Models for Autum-Winter.
There are two distinct tendencies in the hand
some new foot wear for fall; high arch boots 
with full Louis heels for dress wear, and com
fortable straight heeled Military Models for 
business women and school girls actively en
gaged in their work. Along both of these lines 
we are showing the newest and smartest ideas 
to be found in the market.

OUR SPECIALS
No. 1/418. Highest grade glove mat kid. 81 
in. boot, extra high arch. 2* in. full breasted 
Louis heels, ornamented with cut steel beads 
at instep. Colors black and Field mouse. 
Widths 3a to B. prices.........  .................$14.50
No. 1/416. High grade kid. made on same 
last and model, hand turned. 2_ inch Louis 
heels. Color battleship grey. A and B width. 
P r ic e ........................................................ $13.50
No. 1719. High class black kid. 8 inch boot, 
hand turned. This is a very desirable number. 
Width A  to C, sizes 4 to 8 ...............  $11.50

MILITARY BOOTS
In smart artillery gray kid. This model is very 
fine walking boot. Special priced at $8.85
Several good-looking models in rich Havana
Brown kid and Russia calf. These are win
ners. Prices.............................$5.85 to $9.85
We have a very large line of black vici kid, 8 
and 81 inch top boots, military and leather 
Louis heels. These are exceptionally good 
values. Prices.............................  $4 to 7.50

H. F. M cKIBBIN,
Vernon, Texas

Hays & Son have disposed of their Sam Scales was in town yesterday 
grocery stock, having sold to Ellis & and said he had some fine late feed 
Lanier, and he and his son John, have which will make good if it doesn't 
gone to Burkbumett to engage in the frost too early. He has some late 
meat market business. : com already made and some in the

1 roasting ear stage.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young re

turned Sunday afternoon from Hur- J. R. Coffman was hert yesterday- 
ley, Texas, where they have been vis- from near Thalia and says he has 
iting the family of R. L. Hightower 50 acres of corn in the roast ini? ear 
Mrs. Young had also visited her stage and will make fine f the frost 
grandaughter at Miami, Ariz. Mr will stay off long enough. He also 
Young said they spent one night with has 200 acres - f late feed that will 
S. R. Wilson at Clovis, N. M. and make fine if it has time before frost 
that Mr. Wilson has a fine crop. Mr He has several tons of maize already 
Wilson recently moved from Foard gathered. Here's hoping. Mr. Coff- 
County to his farm near Clovis. man, the frost don’t come too soon.

______  I ____________

m

First State Bank of Crowell
Capital and Surplus S50,000.00

The
Home
of
Personal
Sen iite

The Place W here«

lou  Are Welcome

R. R. W ALDROP, Active President M. L. HIGHSTON, A ss l. Cashier
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SATURDAY ONLY
We are going to sell men’s and boys’ clothing regardless 
of cost, regardless of price. If you are in the market for 
a suit at all, and come to our store you will buy whether 
you really need it or not. We have the clothing and will 
make you the prices. Now don t overlook this opportuity 
for we will save you from $5 to $10 on your suit.
Don’t come Monday or some other day and expect to get 
these prices. Come

Saturday, October 19, 1918

o  Company, Inc.
MEN NK u Alt w < m;k -Post* Protluc-

S Pul

rton-vvi 
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for nu 
the f. 
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to. ne 
letins.

Arc.

Public

puipi
untan

ter -( 
ma> 

ipeuls

: k uL.lij; . i ..r. Hit." 11! ̂  .v.:eiu,
Sto per-Cfce* r j

S' !.•• -per- Packer: Stockkeeper-
Sh• • i Supply; Storekeeper; Typest; 
Ik ii ksmith: Blacksmith-Genera 1:
P : tn Ik, . Drs.: Blacksmith
Snr Mkr . B l.f ksi!: th - W he e 1 - 
•richt; Carpenter; Draftsman-Mch.; 
I>r. . Pros Opr.; Electrician-Factory; 
E:igmeers-Sta.; Firemen-Stu. Boiler; 
i.ath Operator; Leather Worker; Ma
li • st-Ceneral; Machinist-Tool room; 

M.i I > ,-t H - : Milium Mch. Oper
ator; Mill wright: Molder; Paint E- 
ir. tr ■: Pipe Fitter; Plater; Road Tes- 
: S. row Mi h.-Hand; Steel Metal
M rkrr; Welder; Wheelwright; Auto 
Repairman; Auto Repair-lien. F.xp';t 
\x • and Trans. Assembler; Battery- 
:i an; Body Worker; Carburetor-Auto 
Repair; Ghauffeur-Light car; Chas- 
- - -Auto Repairer; Kleotrician-Matr.

at. i • Ign.; Electrician-Storage Batt.;
P rin *-w t C j! 'in *.ic i* f i*cini\

Shaft; Grinder-Cyl. Operator; Grimi
er-Universal Operator; Grinding Ma
chine Operator; Helper-Auto Mechan
ic; Inspector-Auto Repair; Inspc tor- 
Kngine; Inspector-Motor Vehicle; Mo
torcycle Repairer; Motorcycle Rider;

TO AVOID INFLUENZA
As a rule peopic think little i.hout 

an epidemic until it has gotten such 
headway that it becomes a big job to 
stamp it out. That seems to be true 
with Spanish influenza. But since it 
is abroad in the land and is claiming 
its victims by the thousands, it be-

Radiator Repairman; Tire Repairer- comeg the- duty of every one to prac
Rubber; Truck Body Repairer; Truck 
Driver; Trouble Shooter; Trimmer
er.

Application for introduction, known

tice such rules of sanitation as will 
improve the general health of the 
people ami fortify them against this 
iisease. Believing that it might be

as form Jnl-H. T-M-R., can be  ̂ ob- well to observe such rules we are here
printing U5 of these as given by F. G. 
Pemoud, Medical Advisor Southwest
ern Division American Red Gross. 
Here they are:

1. Keep in mind that like most con
tagious diseases influenza is spread 
by contact, that is, by the transfer of 
the poison from one person to another. 
It is spread by sneezing, coughing^

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
1 am prepared to handle all o f your fat hogs and 

Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see me in person, or write

Zeke Bell

tained from any branch of the U. S.
Employment Office, County Labor 
Board, Enrollment Officers located in 
all the larger cities'of Texas. Others 
may make application direct to the 
U. S. Employment Service, Box li>23,
San Antonio, Texas.

A letter should accompany the ap
plication. statjng age, height, weight, 
disqualifications, if any, and give a and Spjttjn>, at which times the dis- 
short statement of the experience charjfe8 from the nose and throat are 
they have had in the different occu-* scaltered in the air.

ATTENF.ION PARENTS
The Lyceum course will render its 

first entertainment October 23.
Your children need some entertain

ment and you will find the Lyceum 
course high-class. You can get yout 
child a season ticket for $1.25, which 
is half price. All school children have 
this privilege—take advantage of it. 
It is a bargain for you and will help 
the club ladies who have no other plan 
in mind only to bring our people some 
amusement that is worth while. You 
can buy these tickets at Fergeson 
Bros. Drug Store or from Mesdames 
Jack Roberts and M. S. Henry. Sec 
the announcement of the first attrac
tion on page 2.

\NoTHKK OLD-TIMER RETl RNS
:t of a 6i'ei>et2 S it* •

Mrs. Frank Herring and baby were 
here the first of the week from Altus 
Okla., visiting Mrs. Herring's grand
mother. Mfs. B. F. Hallmark.

turn to Foard County to reside is not 
news to most of our people, for it has 
already been mentioned in these col
umns. but since two of the old-timers 
have returned almost at the same 
time, we are beginning to think it 
means that something is going to 
happen. At least Mr. Ferebee him
self says so. He says that since he 
and Glover have both come back we 
may look for the good old times like 
what we used to have in the long 
ago. He indicates that all things will 
get right. Glover said we would have 
rain, and he hit it, and now we hope 
that Mr. Ferebee will be as good a 
prophet as Mr. Glover. Mr. Ferebee's 
family is expected to arrive this week. 
He will work his farm in the Marga
ret country.

The Foard County News for $1.50
Try Nyais corn remover.—Ferge- 

•on Bros.
pations listed above, also stating in 
which occupations they are most ex-1 
pert.

General Information.—Men between 
the ages of 18 and 45 may be induct- j 
ed. Men between the ages of 4*5 and I

2. Avoid crowds as much as possi
ble, including moving picture places,) 
theatres and other assembly halls. 
When feasible avoid crowded street
cars.

... ,i " ’hen sneezing or coughing, 
50 may enlist .f especially qualified | p,ace your handkeri.hief before your 
in any of the above occupations. Men j nose anrf mwuth-
will be immediately inducted into ser
vice at army pay. Exceptional oppor 
tunities for advancement. Immediate 
commissions and non-commission 
grades given to those qualified.

4. Make sure that you are properly 
clothed, in accordance with varying 
changes in temperature, prevalent at 
this time of the year.

5. Fresh air is always good. Keep

W E  H A V E
Corn, corn cho;,3. ground by us. Flour, every 3ack guar

anteed. Meal, every sack guaranteed. Bran,
Peed Oats. Seed Oats and

Niggerhead Coal
Try us and be convinced that we give you a square deal

Bell Grain Company
Fhone No. 124

Transportation paid to concentration your bed room windowg wide „ pen, 
point from application’s home. Men in ^  secure as much sleep as possible. j 
all classes of the draft will lx- accept- Reep the di)j estive organs jn
ed. even those qualified for limited Kood condition. 
military service only. Those physical- „ Drink water freely, 
ly disqualified will be accepted pro- 8 Avoid common drinking cups, 
vided it does not interfere with the: tommon towelg and simiiar utensils, 
dutie- of assignment. Mamed men ,, Wflsh your handg frequently, 
will be given family allotment in ad- . R<se a mjjd antiseptic as a nose
dition to their pay. i sprav or as a mouth gargle, especial-

All applications must be mailed to -f your thr„ at is sore or there is 
the undersigned immediately upon tend to sneezing. 
completion. Please give this matter j j R  If you have a “ cold” use utensils

j for your personal use exclusively, or 
i if you are in contact with one so af
fected be careful not to handle uten
sils used by them

preferre 1 attention.
H. W LEWIS, 

Federal Director.

Crowell, Texas
At Fergeson Bros. Drug Store 
1st Tuesday and Wednesday 

of Each Month 
L. I*. Mr* It ARY, M. I).
Practice Limited to 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

Billy Hull was here from Carnegie
Okla., Sunday visiting friends.

12. Consult family physician at; 
first onset of symptoms suggestive of 
influenza.

13. Spread this information as 
much as possible in newspapers, mov
ing picture shows, school houses, 
churches, etc.

F. G. PERNOUD,
Medical Advisor Southwestern Divis
ion, American Red Cross

Are You a Builder?
There are only two classes of people-builders and de
stroyers. Builders are always watching the corners to 
detect the first appearance of deteriorating forces. The 
builder is quick to arrest its work by making needed 
repairs in time to save the structure. The destroyer, 
while he may not actually direct destructive forces, 
sometimes permits them to get in their work, and in 
that way unconsciously becomes a destroyer. Be a 
builder by keeping up the premises. Buy your Lum
ber and paints from us.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. HERRING LUM BER CO.

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager



i e i essss-i-sssa esset'css-a t$asa ?
SMART FALL and WINTER SUITS

For Men and 
Young Men

—These Kirschbaum Suits achieve the effect of 
smart shapeliness, without departing from appro
priate war-time simplicity.

— I hey conserve wool—not by a mixture of cotton 
—but by the use of all-wool fabrics, tailored with 
such thoroughness that they wil. wear long, and 
look well upon you,

and witn politicnl 1 e
pendent and terriu-r.al ii
tematU>nally vuaranteed.

14 The form at ion f a
soeiation uf nations unit
covenarits for The purpose afford-
.nir mutual guarantee of political in- 
uepenileno. and territorial integrity 
to great and small - ’ ate* alike.

In hi- speech <f February 1-. the 
President said:

“ After all, the te«t f whether it is 
possible for either Government to g<> 
any further inti th.s comparison f 
views is simple and ot.viou*. The prin
ciples t- te apphe : are '.hex :

“ 1. That each part • f the final set- 
st be baaed upon the es- 
ee of that particular cause

tlement mi 
sent.al just 
and upon uatments

There was never a time wl.cn the sac
rifices and the help of women were more 
appreciated than at the pre-eut tune. 
Women Ur old learn uar-nui- r.p and 
nur-inc at borne. There i- no lietter 
V..Y than to study *lir nmv edition of the 
• ( i : .n.rn '< : Meelic-al 'dviser —
with chapters on First Aid, Bandaging, 
A: IP.hr . < ire of the .Sick,
Dim of Women. Mother and Babe, the 
Mam ae Relation—to l.e lied tit some 
drug—tore- or *• :.<! *•"< t* • i-ber, 054

be pern, .. 
"2 Tha lieri 

It r.

F1TFORMIcd-taW-n $20, $25, $30 and up to $45

mere '.*mi ie .- a 
even the . rear 
discredited, of * 
but that

3. Every ten 
volved in th s \ 
the interest and
I • • •' 
part of ar.\

; compromise 
State?-: and 

‘ 4. That all 
Inspirations s

fur

L»f

l ,r
^•defii r

back, 
afflict 
is one 
v ith- 

’• men

V him 
i now

i  Dr. 
pkf- 
Utt

' n f
h and

tne lit-

-W e also have the agency for The Wooley Boy, 
and Extra-Good Suits for boys—none better 
made; every suit makes your boy look like a pic
ture. To see them fitted on the young fellow is 
to appreciate them.
For the little fellow .................... $6.50 to $12.50
For the larger boys . . . .  $8.50 to $18.50 and up

-New Sweater coats in all the late shades and 
sty les .......................................... $1.00 to $10.00

STETSON AND KEITH HATS
-Keith Hats.................... $3.00, $3.50 and $4.50
-Stetson Hats................ $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50

f ■ ■ . — w.

-Leonard Shaw and Dean Shoes, best on the mar
ket for the price o f ....................$6.00 to $10.00

Other makes................................. $3.50 to $6.00

r .  |  4

satisfaction that can be 
td them, without introducing 

[ perpetuating elements < r 
and antagonism that would be 
in time, t break the pea -e f 

.land consc uently • f the world 
i ‘‘A general peace erected c 
foundations an ‘ - 'J.si uese 

i such a peace can be secured v 
•hoke but to * • on. So fai

; 4

VO N D ERFl! STUFF;
: i f ; (111 Y ' l  R CORNS

can judge tn- 
regard a- -fund 
everywhere acci 
except an 
military i

ICiple; max •' 
airea

Apply a fe« drop- ihtr lift corns or 
• a u-e- or: with finpere—

the spun 
annexion.

been rejected, the <d 
been sufficiently numerous to make 
their voice- audible The tray 
circumstance i.« that this or.e ps*rt> 
in Germany is apparently willing and 
able to send millions of men to their 
death to prevent what all the world 
now' sees to be just.’ ’

i irr.ptrativt 
rsmen of ine

r.o pain

t party in Nc barnbuff.* Any te n , whether
nywhori t r.ar*.. .-.f: or between tht tees, will
.ore have not loosen riv-lit jp  and I.ft cur with-

H. F. McKIBBIN, Vernon, Texas

Y.M.C.A. WORK AT CAMP TRAVIS 
Growth of interest in the work of 

the Y. M. C. A. at Camp Travis is 
strikinkly ilustrated by the report 
of the secretary for the month of 
September. While only 2G3 meetings 
were held as compared to 305 for the 
month of August, the attendance was 
62,000 compared to 37,00 for the pre
vious month. Sixty-three Bible classes 
were organized with an average mem
bership of thirty. A corps of ninety

teachers is employed in Bible class 
work in the cantonment. Bibles to the 
number of 4,598 and other pieces of 
religious literature were distributed. 
Visits to the sick numbered 15,099. 
More than one hundred speakers ad
dressed soldier gatherings, including 
six from a distance and twenty-five 
from the city of San Antonio.

M. E. Moore was here from Thalia 
Monday and set his News up a year.;
__________________

F eed  and  H ay
When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at this store.

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L. JOHNSON: iPhone 159

G a so lin e  Filling Station
Gasoline, Texico Gas and Motor Oils—

There are none better 
Familyte oil for lights and cook stoves

Steam Vulcanizing
Let Mr. Finn repair your worn casings and buy War 
Savings Stamps with the money saved.

“Whether a man write a better book preach a better 
sermon or make a better mouse trap than his neigh- 
ber, though he build his house in the woods, the 
world will make a beaten path to his door.”

General Auto Supply Co.

PRESIDENT WILSON’S
PROGRAM FOR PEACE

Washington, Oct. 13.—President
Wilson’s program of world peace 
stated in fourteen terms in his ad
dress to Congress last January 8 is 
as follows:

1. Open covenants of peace, openly 
arrived at, after which there shall be 
no private international understand- 
inging of any kind, but diplomacy 
shall proceed always frankly and in 
the public view.

2. A freedom of navigation upon 
the seas, outside territorial waters 
alike in peace and in war, except as 
the seas may be closed in whole or 
in part by international action for the 
enforcement of international cove
nants.

3. The removal, so far as possible, 
of all economic barriers and the es
tablishment of an equality of trade 
conditions among all nations consent
ing to the peace and associating them
selves for its maintenance.

4. Adequate guarantees given and 
taken that national armaments will 
be reduced to the lowest point consis
tent with domestic safety.

5. A free, open-minded and ab
solutely impartial adjustment of all 
collonial claims, based upon a strict 
observance of the principle that in 
determining all such questions of sov
ereignty the interests of the popula
tions concerned must have equal 
weight with the equitable claims of 
the Government whose title is to in 
determined.

6. The evacuation of all Russian 
territory and such a settlement of all 
questions affecting Russia as will se
cure the best and freest co-operation 
of the other nations of the world in 
obtaining for her an unhampered 
and unembarrassed opportunity for 
the independent determination of her 
own political development and nation
al policy and assure her of a sincere 
welcome into the society of free na
tions under institutions of her own 
choosing; and, more than a welcome j 
assistance also of every kind that she 
may need and may herself desire. The 
treatment accorded Russia by her 
sister nations in the months to come | 
will be the acid test of their good will, j 
of their comprehension of their needs 
as distinguished from their own inter
ests and of their intelligent and un

selfish sympathy.
7. Belgium, the whole world will 

agree, must be evacuated and restor
ed without any attempt to limit the 
sovereignty which she enjoys in com
mon with all other free nations. No 
other single act will serve as this will 
serve to restore confidence among the 
nations in the laws which they them
selves have set and determined for 
the Government of their relations 
with one another. Without this heal
ing act, the whole structure and validi
ty of international law is forever im
paired.

8. All French terrritory should be 
freed and the invaded portions re
stored and the wrong done to France 
by Prussia in 1871 in the matter of 
Alsace-Lorraine, which has unsettled 
the peace of the world for nearly fifty- 
years, should be righted, in order that 
peace may once more be made secure 
in the interest of all.

9. A readjustment of the frontiers 
of Italy should he effected along 
clearly recognized lines of national
ity.

10. The peoples of Austria-Hungary 
whose place among nations we wish 
to see safeguarded and assured, 
should be accorded the freest oppor
tunity of autonomous development.

11. Romania. Serbia and Monte
negro should be evacuated; occupied 
territories restored; Serbia accorded 
free and secure access to the sea. and 
the relations of the several States to 
one another determined by friendly- 
counsel along historically estab
lished lines of allegiance and nation
ality; and international guarantees of 
the political and economic integrity 
of the several Balkan States should 
be entered into.

12. The Turkish portion of the pres
ent Ottoman Empire should be as
sured a secure sovereignty, but the 
other nationalities which are now un
der Turkish rule should be assured 
an undoubted security of life and an 
absolute unmolested opportunity of 
autonomous development, and the 
Dardanelles should be permanently 
opened as a free passage to the ships 
and commerce of all nations under in
ternational guarantees.

13. Erection of an independent Po
lish State, including the territories in
habited by indisputably Polish popu
lations. with free access to the sea.

ENTERTAINMENT' IN CAMP
Realizing that all work and no play- 

makes Jack a dull boy and knowing 
i that the army is no place for dull 
I boys. Brig. Gen. Estes has recom

mended that every unit in the Cactus 
Division at Camp Travis adopt a 
standard plan of entertainment. A 
keen spirit of rivalry is expo tei 
to de-eh r by- the pr- .-’•an: suggests :. 
Every Wednesday aft cm, n will be 
-•vcr. ever * v s * * V ” ds • f  <■ re
petition? and amusement ~ 
tal field davs. em petu 
companies and batteries 
pearen e c f bi.rr.u .- and cr i n l 
and regimental entertain:, er.ts ;:re 
suggestions made by the .on n anding 
general. Regimental dubs. ladies 
night on Wednesday at fficer^' mess
es with entertainments are suggested 
for the officers. Officers and enlisted 
men are urged, under normal condi
tions, to leave camp Saturday- after
noons and Sundays and forget for 
the moment their work.

out a partu.e <•: pa.n or soreness.
Tii.s drug ,« called freezor.e is a 

compound of ether dlscovtrtu uy a 
Cincinnati mar..

Ask at ar.y drug store for a small 
bottle of freezone, which will cost but 
a trifle, but ,s sufficient to rid 
one’s feet of every com or callus.

Put a few drops directly up in anv 
tender. aching corn or callus. In
stantly the serenes' disappears and 
shortly- the com or callus will loosen 
and can be lifted o ff with the fingers.

This drug freezor.e doesn't eat out 
the corns or calluses but shrivels 
them without ever, irritating the sur
rounding skin.

Just think! No pain at ....
tarting when a

tk sore- 
lying it 
iruggist

egimen- 
between 
the ap-

C. E. Hutchison was here Saturday- 
night and Sunday from Electra.

Ft»U - \h 1 *H TH 1 '!«  K
Tht Neve- n..s Wtr. : - k* . i v « me 

of those wh< have sick f, :ks n town 
t> say t those who art inclined to 
outbursts , i - .i-.r;. ti.- whe-. the 
Germans throw up the.r hands, to 
make a> little i.< is, as - consistent 
with the.r patriotism, in orutr that 
the sick may bt spared at home. It is 
nerve-racking to one who is in bed 
with a high fever to listen to these 
shots and yells and not be able to 
join the crowds.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Their Medicine Chest For 20 Years
ofIT  is characteristic

folks after they pass the allotted 
‘three score years and ten.”  to look 

hack over the days that are gone 
and thoughtfully live then) ever

1 find myself, at seventy-one, frequently 
drifting back a quarter o f a century, when 
I see myself in the little drug store I owned 
at Bolivar, Mo , making and F ellin g  a 
vegetable compound to mv friends and 
customers—what was then known only a* 
Pr. Lewis’ Medicine for Stomach. Liver 
and Bowel Complaints.
For many year* while I was perfecting my 
formula I studied and investigated the 
iaxatiteu and cathartics on the market and 
became convinced that the r main fault 
was not that they did not act on the bowels, 
but that their action was too violent and 
drastic, and upset the system of the user: 
which was due to the fact that they were 
not thorough enough in their action, some 
simply acting on the upper or small iutes- 
tines, while others would act only on the 
lower or large intestines, and that they 
almost invariably produced a habit re
quiring augmented doses.
I believed that a preparation to produce 
the best effect must first tone the liver, 
then acton  the stomach am! entire alimen
tary svstem. If this was accomplished, the 
medicine would produce a mild, but 
thorough elimination of the waste without 
the usual sickening sensations, and make 
the user feel belter at once.
After experimenting with hundreds of 
different compounds, I at last perfected the 
formula that is now known as Nalvt's 

which I truly believe goes farther

and does more than any laxative on the 
market today. The thousands o f letters 
from users have convinced me 1 was right, 
and that the user of Nature’ s Remedy as a
family medicine, even though he may have 
used it for twenty-five years, never has 
to increase the duse.
My knowledge of medicine and the re
sults o f its use in my own family and 
among my friends, before I ever offered it 
for sale, caused »ne to have great faith in 
Nature’s Remedy from the very first.
And now as 1 find myself nearing the age 
when 1 must bow to tne inevitable and go 
to another life, mv greatest pleasure is to 
sit each day and read the letters that each 
mail brings from people- as old or older 
than I, who tell o f having used Nature’s 
Remedy for ten. fi'teen ami twenty year*, 
and now they and their children and 
grandchildren have been benefitted by it. 
Tt is a consoling thought, my friends, for 
a man at my age to feel that aside from 
hie own success, one has done something 
for his fellow man. My greatest satisfac
tion, my greatest happiness today, ia the 
knowledge that tonight more than one 
million people will take a Nature’s Remedy 
• NR Tablet' and will be better, healthier, 
happier people for it, I boj'e you will 
be one o f them.

•

LEWIS MEDICINE CO.,
St . Louis. Mo.

FERGESON BROS, Druggist*

Tom or l ow Fool Ritfht 
Go. a 2 s Box

Toniolit —



JU S T  W H A T  YOU

WANT
\\ e never undertake to sell you “some
thing just as good ” We sell you JUbT 
W H A T YOU W ANT—unless you your
self call for the other.

W E DO. HOWEVER. TAKE THIS OP
PORTUNITY TO IMPRESS YOU W ITH 
THE FACT TH AT OUR

Groceries
Are just what you want, because they are 
the best to be had in the market. They 
are so good that we seldom have a call for
“ som eth in g  just as good."

TH E BEST IS A L W A Y S  THE CH EAP
EST -ESPECIALLY IN GROCERIES

Free Deliveries 8:30 and’ 10:30 a. m.

Edwards & Allison

ws»s»s»
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#

w
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W
M /

The People s Cash Grocery Store
FRANK CREWS. Mgr. J

FRENCH GIRL MUNITIONS WORKERS IN 
PLAY AT RECREATION CENTER, Y.W.C.A.

f  ' a

ii
ter non luc . 
suppile 1.»:
W. C. A. . .

‘ l!.v 1 ' enoh g :D are presenting ;i playlet at a recrea! 
* by *’»•• V W C A. tiPtr I lie p m  where they are 
“ "■*r «oMi*-r< The P-en h government highly praises

on ren 
m a kins 
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SPANISH IN I'Ll F-.NZA
RAPIDLY SPREADING

Persons Weak and Rundown Kasv 
Victims—Fortify Y ourself Against 
It by Taking Tanlac.

According to late reports issued by 
State and Federal authorities the 
Spanish lufluenza epidemic is rapidly 
spreading to all parts of the country, 
and it now seems that practically ev- 

{ ery state in the Union witl be seri
ously afected before it runs its 

I course.
It has not only become a great and 

terrifying menace to the public Iu“atth 
1 but unless checked, it is apt to seri- 
\ ously affected before it runs its 
: work in all its various departments. 
I Already the Shipping Board has an
nounced that ten per cent of its work
ers had been affected.

The disease has made its greatest 
progress in the East where it has 
claimed its victims by the thousands. 
Reports from other sections, however, 
are equally alarming; and both civil 
and military authorities have warned 
the public to take every precaution 
to prevent its further spread. In 
cities schools, churches and theatres 
have been closed and public gather
ings of all kinds forbidden.

Medical authorities agree that peo
ple who are weak and rundown are the 
earliest victims of the influenza epi
demic. If you find yourself tired, 
weak and losing flesh, or if you are 
in a generally rundown condition, or 
if you catch cold easily this warning 
should be heeded promptly. Y‘ou are 
in great danger, because the germ of 
this disease is very catching and you 
are apt to fall an easy victim if 
you come in contact with the germs. 
People who are well and strong are 
not likely to contract the disease be
cause they are able to throw i' off 
The common-sense way to keep from 
taking it is to fortify the system a- 
gainst attack by build m; up the con
stitution.

In other words to use the old. adage, 
"An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.” And if you are in a 
sub-normal condition the proper thing 
to do is to begin immediately to build 
up your powers of resistance. To ac
complish this, nothing on earth will 
strengthen you and build you like 
Tanlac, the powerful reconstructive 
tonic, which contains the very ele
ments needed by the system to give 
you fighting strength and ward off 
the influenza germ.

First of all Tanlac begins its action 
by correcting a good healthy appetite 
for wholesome, nourishing food, and 
assists every organ of the body to 
perform its natural functions, thus 
helping to build up health and 
strength in a natural way.

Tanlac is also the ideal strength
ening tonic for persons who are suf
fering from the after affects of in
fluenza. grippe or bronchial troub
les ami hundreds of thousands are us
ing it daily with the most gratifying 
results.
In connection with the Tanlac treat

ment, it is necessary to keep the bow
els open by taking Tanlac Laxative 
Tablets, samples of which are includ
ed with every bottle of Tanlac. It is 
also important that the every-day 
rules of hygiene be observed: that is

JC

Some Com m on Sense

A  Table

Instantly transformed

into a Bed

S E R V I C E A B L E ,  S A N I T A R Y
C O M F O R T A B L E

Saves space and housework
Step in and al low u* t > 
datnonttrate the T a -B ecL

Other Duofolds 
$45 up to $60.
Iron Beds, Springs 
and Mattresses.

In T h ese
THE TA-BED

Is two complete useful articles in 
one—a table or a bed. N o one 
would suspect it held the two 
distinct uses. W hen used as a 
table it is a beautiful Library 
Table. W hen used as a bed it 
has no appearance as bing a ta
ble. It cost about the same as a 
nice Duofold or Folding Bed. 
W e  have tw o—

$45.00 and $55.00
Kelly Soft Seat Uno-Fold

$50.00

W. R. Womack Furniture
U N D ERTAKER A N D  LICENSED EM BALM ER

sleep in well ventilated rooms, get 
plenty of fresh air ami exercise and 
keep away from crowds.

Tanlac is sold in Crowell by the Owl 
Drug Store and in Thalia by Long 
Bros.

TO I'ATRONS ( ROWELL SCHOOL
After consultation regarding the 

situation of influenza, we have in
structed Superintendent T. A. Tag
gart to send all children home as soon 
as they show symptoms of the disease

and keep them there until they are | 
well.—Hill ami Kincaid.

TO THE VOTERS OF FOARD CO.
I am in the race for County and 

District Clerk of Foard County as 
nominee of the Democratic Party, and 
will appreciate your vote on Novem
ber 5th.

Respectfully, 
LEONA D. YOUNG.

w k9 A -
^ 5 $ .

RAY 1HC PRE53CEN1

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FARM S, RANCHES AND REVENUE BEARING C ITY PROPERTY in Foard and adjoining 17 n rvAVlTPf I 0 CAM 
Counties. Lowest rate of interest. Attractive terms as to re-payments of principal. Prompt service. ¥  | j  I I I  I W  ■ I I I v
No delay in closing loans. Write, phone or wire us about your loans. Phone 3 0  Quanah, Texas 4 #  V  f f  * * * * * *  * *  a / V l l

Meet me at Fergeson Bros

It Helps!
There can be no doubt 

ss to the merit of Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
tro u b les  p e cu lia r  to  
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, is conclu
sive proof that it is a 
good medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic p?

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
“ I was passing through 
the . . . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can’t tell just how 
and where I hurt, about 
all over, I think . . .  i 
began Cardui, and ray 
pains grew less and less, 
until I was cured. I am 
remarkably strong for a 
woman 64 years of 2ge.
I do all my housework.”
T ry  Cardui, today. € -7 6

Meet me at Fergeson Broa

Vivian News
.J. B. Pope was in Crowell Satur

day.

Quit a number in this community 
are sick this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper visited 
in Crowell last Tuesday.

H. Young and son, Will, made a 
11 trip to Crowell Monday.

Ransom Haskew made a business 
trip to Crowell last Friday.

Egbert Fish made a business trip 
to Quanah last Wednesday.

I I Hartley and Miss Fay Easley went 
to Crowell Friday, returning Sunday

Albert and Oscar Fish returned 
from Oklahoma City Thursday mom- 

j ing. j

Tom Patton visited in Crowell with 
1 his family the latter part of thi 
j week.

Mesdames. Albert and Oscar Fish 
were shopping in Quanah last Wed
nesday.

Miss Helen Turner is home again 
after several weeks’ stay at Davidson 
Okla.

Fish Brothers shipped two cars of 
cattle and a car of sheep to Oklahoma 
City last Monday.

,1. W. Klepper spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his daughter, Mrs 
Allen Fish, and family.

Mrs. Adams came out from Crowell 
Monday to spend a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Fish.

H. Young and sons, Will and Roy 
and Allen and Herbert Fish made a 
trip to Burkburnett recently.

Mrs. R. N. Bulkeley from Ogden 
visited from Wednesday till Friday 
with her mother, Mrs. T. E. Turner 
who has been sick.

The rain which fell here last week 
was greatly appreciated by farmers 
While it was not as heavy as in the 
eastern part of the county, it will 
help wheat a great deal.

The Fish school is not in session 
this week on account of so much sick
ness in the community. Mrs. Owens 
is spending the week with her hus
band at Vivian.

R. N. Beaty and wife, accompanied 
by their daughter, Mrs. Lem David
son, and her husband went to Swear-1 
ingen Monday. Mr. and Mrs. David- ■ 
son left on the afternoon train for 
some point in Mexico.

. 1
News has been received here that

Private Jack Mitchell, whose home 
was here before he entered service 
months ago, has been missing from 
action since September 13th. This is 
to be regretted very much by Jackie 
many friends here.

A Reader.

Good Creek News
W. O. McDaniel was in Crowell Sat

urday.

L. C. Black left last Saturday for 
Vera, Texas.

Ordren Davis was in Crowell last 
Wednesday.

Dewey Whitley left Saturday for 
Denison, Texas.

Master George Turner was visiting 
on the Creek last week.

Mrs. Chatfield visited Mrs. Adams 
last Saturday afternoon.

John Daniels and family visited J. 
R. Hank's family Sunday.

Clarence Dunn was at home Sunday. 
He is working at the Y' Ranch.

We have had several cases of in
fluenza, everybody is getting along 
nicely though.

Clint Leonard and family left for 
Vernon last Wednesday. They will 
pick cotton there.

Ctuad Thomas is seen going toward 
Crowell pretty often. We think he 
has a girl up there.

C. E. Dunn says he wont take it be
cause he never takes anything that 
don’t belong to him.

We have had a right nice rain the 
last week. The farmers are all still 
busy sowing their wheat.

W. O. McDaniel says if the people 
don’t want to be sure enough sick you 
had better leave the hen-flu-end-ways
alone.

Mr. Dread Fortner says he don't 
like to batch. Guess he will stay with 
his brother, Reid Fortner until he can 
find a cook.

Get-Me.

Americanization of 
Foreign Bom Women 
This Woman’s Specialty

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kimsey re

turned the first of the week from 
Wichita Falls, where Mrs. Kimsey un
derwent a surgical operation for os
teoma. For some time the growth of 
a bone-like formation on her breast 
had been watched with suspicion, and 
when it began to pain her somewhat 
it was thought best to seek the advice 
of a specialist. Apparently she is do
ing well and will no doubt soon be her
self again.

DIED OF PNEUMONIA
Dewey L. Honeycutt of the 144th 

Inf., Co. G, a former Crowell boy, 
but whose father, W. R. Honeycutt, 
now lives at Truseott, was given in 
Tuesday’s casualty list as having died 
with pneumonia. In talking with Mr. 
Honeycutt Wednesday he told us that 
he received the message telling of his 
son’s death Saturday, October 5th.

THE CROSS CHILD IS
BILIOUS, FEVERISH

Look at tongue! If coated, clean 
little stomach, liver, 

bowels

M R S .  H A R R Y  M. B R E M E R .

She is the daughter of a college 
professor and a graduate of Chicago 
University and New York School o 
Philanthropy. She lias made special 
investigations for the -Federal Gov
ernment. Since 11*10 she has been 
working at the head of the Young 
Women's Christian Association's de 
partment for Americanization of 
foreign-born women who need help 
when they come to this country.

PAT TKS
PRESIDENT

The Foard County News fi.50.

Don’t scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; this is 
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give 
a teaspoonful of “ California Syrup of 

! Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul 
| waste, the sour bile and fermenting 
1 food passes out of the bowels and you 
have a well and playful child again 

■ Children love this harmless “ fruit lax- 
' ative,” and mothers can rest easy af- 
i ter giving it, because it never fails to 
l make their little “ insides” clean anJ 
I sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv
en today saves a sick child tomorrow, 
but get the genuine. Ask your drug
gist for a bottle of “ California Figs,” 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on the bottle. Remember 
there are counter-feits sold here, so 
surely look and see that yours is made 
by the “ California Fig Syrup Com
pany.”  Hand bock with contempt any 
other fig syrup. 61
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